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,
TIe, 1.1, CMDR Vt.lt (ltfl) ,.nd form", Abl, Mam,." W. (Bill) GOlhard al a" anltual

SUl'ju al M,IIUJum,'s Sltri,., of R,mt".brtlNu 10 cqm""".oralt IAt RAN's first aCfjolt i"
»'WI. (Mr Gotltard Is tit, nm./"i", Vletorilln·dom/eiluJ sUrfivor of tAt .clloll).

They're sailing t_" for
bicentenary! V' 11""_..
(8y K"u/m Crtigh/QII, Command Public Rt/a/ions 0lfictr)

Those taU ships are up and coming.

And make no miSlake, this
huge array of sail po....er that
will descend on Auslralian
ports at the end of December
1987 and January 1988, for
lhe Bicentenary Celebra·
tions, is a lotally S<'parate
event from the money-Irou-
bled. but likewise exciling, SelCClC'd personnel will
Firsl Fleet Re-enactmenl. need 10 oontribute $470 each

Among governmcnl-cn. lowards expedilion COSIS and
lered lall ships alone. already in the case of Navy thCSoC will
received from 14 nalions. a be mel by the Peler Milchell
number are under sail from Adventure Training grants.
places afar and different Names of recommended
points of lhe compass. RAN personnel who can be

1bosc under-way include spared and arc rccom·
Brillin's 44-mclre briganline mended should be sent 10
Young Endeavour ....hile the Navy OffK:e for DirCCIorale
108.6.mdre fully.nggC'd 5hlp General of Naval Manpower
Dar Mok1l:iczy (Gift from and Training by August 14.
Young People) leaves Poland 1987.
on September 3. All large sailing vessels ...ill

The Soviel Union ...-as be open at each pon of caU III

eager 10 have taken pan in Australia free of charge 10
lhe Tall Ships event bul un- the public.
fortunalely the country's sail 1bc:sc port viliilS ....ill be
lraining Ve$SC1 was badly in FTemantlc: Dcttmbel 8-12.
need of repair work. 1987; AdelaJdc: Dcttmber

An order hllS been placed 22·26, 1987; Brisbane: De·
for a new ship ....hich. unfor. cember 30, 1987 - January
tunalely, will not be ready in 2, 1988; Melbourne: De·
lime. cember 31, 1987 - January

Also taking part. aside 5, 1988; Hobart: January II).
from non.governmenl tnlnes 14, 1988; Sydney: January
from many counlries, will be 19-26.1988.
atleasl SO Ausirallltn vcsscls. The official Nelherlands DAR MOWZIEZY, III JOIl.6--mnrr (J56Jft) f"lIy,ri"

The S1ipulation is that lhe enlry, the 2J.metre Bennu· IftI sltlp fro- PqI.1U! will M pisitj"K AlIStraJi. for OM'"-••~ A'-I T--rn'. -, biU"'ot,,j,d uldJ"uj.~crafl be monohulled, more ..... """"'I' "".... ..... '

than nine metres in length ries a crew lhat was chosen lallest of lhe TaU Ships must Hemisphere will feature 200
and have al least half Ihe aher a TV programme which go 10 lapan with the III). vessels from 13 countries and
crew aged belween 16 and induced 11,000 Dutch melre barque Nippon Maru start on January 14 at Slorm
25, younplers 10 apply, (Japan Sea) ....hose elegant Bay in Tasmania and finish

A resull that has been ar. The Republic of Ireland is masts reach forlhe sky 10 Ihe the 610-nautical mile courS<'
ranged by lhe Australian sending a 31.7·melre brigan- heighl of an \8-slOrey build. in Sydney.
Bicentenary Authority is that line Asgard II and the Un· ing. TaU Ships finale will be an

ited Stales a 9O-mclre bar. . '·bl 'f·' .this spectacular event will LOere I e para e 0 sal LO
lead to lhe SClling up of a que. The fif$t Tall Ships race to Sydney Uarbour on Aust·

National programme of Sail r_H::,':W_,~,,:,:._<b_'=P:ri_tt~fP:'~'~b_':-b<:-::,b~"C':-:i:'::,':h':-:So:-':<b:,_m::,:':'~Ii;':D::,::y~.~J:'"~'~"Y::,:~2:6~.~I;988;."
Training for Australian

:~:;;::i:~II~f::~,:~~" OUR SUBMARINERS COMEOFAGE!
licipate in the Tall Ships A national reunion or submariners will be held at
event as lhe ADF has been HMAS PLATYPUS, Neutral Bay, Sydney, over the
offered berths in two British M'eekend beginning Friday, September D, 1988.
Forces Sail Training Yaehls The occasion 10 mark lhe probably lrips in the harbour
for port·lo-porting on reach· 21s1 Birthday of lhe RAN's on board submarines will be
ing AUSlralia, Submarine Squadron will included,

TheS<' berths arc for Fre· ,-_. ,""gm Wllh an al1·ranks recep· A dinner dance ....ill be
mantle·Melbourne Decem·' fIOn or S<'rving and former held on lhe Saturday e,"en·
ber 8 to January 3 comprising submariners. ing,
four men - t....o per yacht, On SalUrday, Seplembcr A church service will lake

The olher leg is Melbourne 24. there will be a families place LO the forenoon of Sun
to Sydney via Uobart be· day from lOam 10 3pm which day. September 25,
t....een January 3 and January will lake the form of a mini Tbe weekend's aClivllics
26, requiring 1....0 berths for Navy Week complele ....ilh ....ill be organiS<'d by the offic.
femaks aged belween 18 and slatic displays and aCiion ers and cre...-s of lhe lUb
25; one berth for a man agC'd e"ents, mannes and base along ...·ilh
1S.25 plus lWO benhs for rae- DemonSlrations by sub- lhe Submannr: ASSOCIatlOO
ing navigators (no age re· L~m~,~n~·"~,~~~~i.:..::=~~",~~,~.~,"""~"~,!..~.~f"A~.~,,um!Uh.,o· .L.. ..J
Slnclions).
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In a tribute to the '-te CMOR v..., Chief 01 Naval
Staff, Yk:e Adlni.... WIb~ ukI:

.. val'*' Stan'a ,•• ldatHp M1d ttl. support at every
nsr«t of the ""-vy'a KtMtJes.

Hi. deep .nectJon fOf' the S'Mce and hi.~ in
his own exb aordlnary contrtbutIon ..,. obvk>u' to us...

HIs pte..nce duttng the RAN'a sa-..,nfy Fifth An
ntW'efTlry CII'boatlol_ .. r....d .. a remlnderol.nthat
the Navy hU ac:hieYecI .ince 1IU t.

Very much the .... rounder'"' , he wu a modef 01 whit
Auatr"'ns can do lor the .cdety In WhIch they JioH.
From the RoyIiI ur. s.vtn; Soc5ety to the cause 01 ..
turned 5erYIcemel. M1d • hoat of other activities, Stan
w.. tit,I". In hi. etlorta lor charity and lor the bett...·
men! of hi. '-Ilow Auattalians.

.... V.... and her ramify Mve the cleepaympe1hy of
.-...ry oIflcet WMf aaDor of the Royal
Auatraflan Navy.

W. will mlu him V«y much.It

vice.regal. ANZAC and
many h'Slorical oecasions,

A former newspaper prop
rietor. lhe late CMDR Vale
regularly rorresponded ....ilh
"Na"y News",

In his lasl lener he wrote
of his pride in being pre'
sented by VADM Hudson to
Uer Majesty the Queen on
March 13. 1986 as "The
Naval Veteran who joined
the Australian Naval Forces
before any other living per·
son",

As a reader of "Navy
News" since its inception, he
noticed lhal nowadays Naval
personnel li"ed 'on' their
lhips; nOl 'IN' Ihem - -"
we old hands used to",

"When civilians ques.
tioned whey ....e lived "IN' our
ships or establishments) ... e
counlered by asking them:
-Do you li\'e 'ON' your
houS<'?~

~Thal ended funher argu·
menl." he added,

We. at ~Navy Ne....s ..
mourn OtOR Veale's pas.
sing and ....ill miss his con·
tributions and suppon.

Sian is sur.·j,·C'd by h,s
...ife. a son and a daughler,
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In No'ember 1914. be was
one of 237 officers and men
... 1'10 landed in German New
GUlllea. no... Ne... Britain.
and fought lheir wa)' up lhe
KalJakaul·Bllakapa Road to
dc~;uoy the wIreless slalion
by ... hlch the German Pacific
Fleet communicated wilh
Berlin and German mer
ehammen 1Jl neulral pons,

II wal an aclion which led
10 the surrender of all Ger·
many's South·Wesl Pacific
lerritortes.

II "".IS the fif$t British vi<:.
lOry of the war. the RAN's
firsl aelion and the fif$t time
a British force fought Ger·
mans on their own lerritory,

The landing has been com·
mcmorated since al an an·
nual service at Melbourne's
Shrine of Rt'111embrancc
organised by Commander
Veale and former Able Sea·
man W, (Bill) Golhard, the
remaining Victorian.oomiciled
survi~ of the action.

room January l':I2U. Com
mander Veale served as an
active RANR officer. was
mobilised for full·time ser·
vice in 1939 and filled several
S<'nior posts in the Soulh·
Eallern AUSlralia area duro
eng lhe Second World War.

From July 1945 unlil his re·
l1remc:nl from mobilised ser·
vice and the acti"e lill of Ihe
RA R III Scplember 1952.
he ....as OirCClor of Naval Re·
cnnllng and Chief Rehabili·
lalion Officer at Navy Offoce.
Melbourne.

From hil retirement he
mainlaenC'd an aclive a!iSOcia
11011 ...·ilh the RAN and was
gUesl of honour at royal.
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Commander R. S. (Stan) Veale, a participant in many naval historical "first~",

died at his Elwood, Melbourne, home on Jul)' 28, aged 94.
Full naval honours were accorded at a service

al St lohn's Anglican Church, Toorak, and at
the Boyd Chapel, Springvale Crematorium last
Monday.

Chief of aval Staff. Vice Admiral Mike Hud
son said the late CMDR Veale was a model of
what AUSlralians could do for the society in
which they lived.

Born al Lafroy. Tasmama.
CMDR Ve3le. C.M.G..
v R 0.··. RANR. Joined
lhe lhen Common...·e3hh
N3'al Forcn ill Williams·
to... n In 1909.

Ue drilled ....ilh the 10 m.
guns of the Victori3n Nav31
Force's monllor Cerberus
and subscquenlly S<'ned in 3
long lisl of vessels from lor·
pedo boals co cruisers.

In 1979 he was a....arded
lhe CMG in rewgnllion of 75
years "long and OUlSlandmg
S<'rvice 10 lhc Royal Life Sav.
mg Society and for 60 years
service to the interests of ex·
$Cr.'icemen and their dcpen'
dants" .

Ue achieved many histori·
cal "firs IS' ,

At 11,45am on AUgUSI 5,
1914 he hoisted the signal in
the Naval Examinolion Ser·
vice Vessel Alvina at Port
Phillip Enlrance which
caused lhe firing of Aus·
tralia's first shot in the Firsl
World War.

At 1.45am on Seplember
4. \939. as the Chief Naval
Examination Service Officer.
Port Phillip. he ordered Fort
Nepean 10 fire Auslralia's
firsl shOI of lhe Second
World War.

OnAuguSIII,1914hellS"
sisled in lhe seizure of lhe
German Naval·Mercantile
Code Book from lhe German
motor "essel Uobart III Port
Phillip.

LANDING
11le book, rushed 10 lhe

Admiralty. was used 10 Illler·
cepl Gennan Naval opera·
llonal signals lhroughoul lhe
Firsl World War
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INQUIRY INTO LOSS OF TWO SUBMARINERS
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,

AIIo....nces ,n parucubrly bard
plOKd ar~a.s 0I1~ ADF. sud> as
Flekl Allo...ance (presently be
fore tbe OFRl'), ~lymg Allo
wance and Sea~nl Allowance.

~l also ;nl~nd 10 move quickly
10 dcv~lop a case for a Ii«Ond tier
wate ,,>cr~ase ,n a«ordar>ce w;11I
.he Nalional W.g~ Case
,uidchncs.

~You may be _f~d lhal Ihe
pufSOl.1 of equlfallle pay and allo
~ ",,11 ron"- to reor:,,'e
my pcnona.l alfentOOll and prior
lIy and thai 0I1he K,,>tt Chocfs
of Staff,~ he rondurkd

Wilh,n Navy Olin pxI prog-
f~14IS bemg made lh lhe review
of Seagoing AIIo nce,

Th,s r~vi~w w,ll also examin~

!lard Lying AlIo",cance.

Other allowances bc!,n, prog'
reJSCd are C1earanoe Or~mg Alto
....1'M:r and Shallow D,...n, Alto-_.

"Willloul fresh e~idcnce in lhe
form of a n~w wrv~y. I do nol be·
be'lt' lbe DFRT could r~ad> a
more fa¥OUrable rkciuon.

1lIi!> r~~ctlOll '<QS not I(> OILr
b~,,'g. bYIIl was. kl'umale pa!>

lI>on ",II,cb lhe OFKT W;l$ ~nll_

ll~d lotak~,

-n.e 1985 survey dcar1y had
sbot1COf\'l111CS and I propose 10
c:ondllCl a IIKW~ thorouc" surwy
on a basis JOIntly~«d ""th Ihe
Department 01 Industrul ReIa
lIOnS, the ne""rtment DO'IO' re
sponsibk for represenh"ll lhe
Common",,,allh befOl~ lhe
DFRT.
~This will .a1<c hme: 10 plan.

compl~le and anal)'SC. bul will es
labllsh a dcfinil;~e poosilion aboUI
I~ hours worked by llle AOF
...t"eII should d,spel ni!.ling
daub....

~In tbe meanu...... I 'ntend 10
f;OIIhnuc to press for Increased

I

No CDF appeal on
service allowance

With warm~r w~athernot far offand our b~ach bdla scrutinising the
latest in swimw~ar, lov~/y Atdinda Kirkwood looks "'~II p/~tJMd with

h~r choice from "Mantrap"_ (Pictur~ by N~v Whitmar.sh). ~

The Chid of the Defen« Force, GeneraJ Peter Gration. has announ(ed he ""i11
not~k I reconsideratton offhe Defence For« Remuneration Tribunal's determi
nation on the Senice Allowance granted to Australian Defence Force {AOF; per
sonnellast month_

He will contmlM: to press ,... '''' ADF ...n-ey 01 worbn, houR.
Cl'U'Cd allowances in p;imcubrly
hard P'"C'S"d aru.sol 1M AOf as
",..,11 as conduct a more lhorough
:survey 10 ~slabll~ a dc:finol''It'
position on III~ Itours ....ork~d by
servic~ personn~l.

In a messate 10 all service PC"
"""""I, ~lK'ral GT3t,OIl said
~As India.ed I ha'lt' lIad .he
tT3nscnpts oIlhe DfRTs o"t~l_

minaloon 01 Scrvta: Altoo.'3fI«
~.ullllned I(> rkt~rmrne ...·hether
there _ a cue I(> xek a l"CCC»

.oderaloon 01 the" decisooa.
~In 1M~ IIIave a!sof;Oll

suited cIoKly ..,Ih lhe tm.., ser
~ice Oll~" 01 Staa, and ha~~
.aught lilt: ad~1CC of lhe o"f~1'M:r

For.., AdVlX;t.le and 1M Dcf~1'M:r

force R~mun~ratlon Re~,~w

Commitl~~.

~In I"" tighl of Illis eum,na·
tion. I ha~~ deadcd not.o se~k a
rec<.>ma.xraloon

~A cen.rral'SloIM: on lhe (:a'C "'"lIS

lhe DfRTs r~Jecloonof lhe 1985

Ouring the IftHnOOO
three navy sel King
tMtllcopters and three RAAF
IlrCT1lft - one Cl30, one
ClrribcxJ and one P3 Orion
joined the fi.,. civilian
tMtllcopters In the Irl..

At sunset the selrt:h c0n
tinued with Navy sea King
heios using nighl vision
goggles aod I RAAF P3
Orion to supplenl8fltthe
Navy surface units in what
WIS described I. "atr0
cious· welther aod sel c0n

ditions.

change the place 01 paymenl
of such an allotment.

The best place to get this
information is from the Fi
nanciallnstitutlOn itself.

If you explain what you ~
..-ant 10 do. most Financial
lns.tllutlOns "'ill provide lhe ~
information on a card.

Certain information must
be provided in a set format:
a. BSB Number - This in

formation is necessary for
all bank allotments. The
BSB Number must be
either six numeric charac
ters or seven numeric
charaeters where the
fourth digit is a dash. eg.
012-812 identiflCS the
ANZ Bank at 73 Monaro ~

Street. Quc:anbeyan.
NSW.

b. Account Number
There is a limit of ninc
characters to the size of
an account number. For
Banks the nine characters
must be numeric but may
indude dots or dashes. eg
123456-89. For Building
Socieities and Credit Un
ions the nine characters
may be alphabetIC or
numenc and may include
dots or dashes eg
ABC123I45.

e. Title of Account - The
title of account must be
cxactly that used by the
Financial Institution. Thc
SUrD:lme should be shown
first. eg HOBBS M.R.U.
or if for a joint account
SMITH J.CJS.R.

The best way to ensure
that your Allotments are
being paid to the rorrect 10
a.tion IS to ;ask the Financ....1
InslltUtion, when the payof
fice staff advise allotment
paymentS have commenced.

il is your money being al
lotted.

Be surc you provide aeeu
rate payment data to your
pay office and check that
paymentS are being made in
accordantt with your instnK"
tions.

1039.
At l1S4am the sailors

were found missing Ind the
submarine ~rlaced at
1159am.

A selrch of ttMt fin lrel
filled to Ioc8tl the sailors
Ind an immedilte selrch 01
the lrea begin.

All lvaillble navll assets
In the arel )olned the search
Including HMA Ships DAR
WIN, AOELAJOE, PARRA
MATTA, GEELONG, IP
SWICH, FREMAHTl..E aod
OUBBO.

members might not be
noticed until such time as
DEFPAC or the financial in
stitution reject the allotment.

In cases involving the lat
ter. It is important to note
that financial instituhons 00
not necessarily advise DE
FPAC Immediately of a re
Ject. so there can be ronsid
etable dela)"~ in notifying the
alloter that the allotment has
not been credited to his or
her account.

11 is the responsibility of
the members making the al
lotments to provide pay of
r1CCS "'ith accurate informa
lion regarding the mle and
locatIOn of the Financial In
slltution. the BanklStatel
Branch (BSB) number of the
brandt (for banks only). the
account number, and the title
of account. whenever an al
lotment to a Financial In
stitution is commenced or
when it is necesslny to

rotary Ind fb:ed wing Ilr
craft were In'lOlved In a wide
but unsuccessful search.

OTAMA returned to HMAS
PLATYPUS Ind tne eolrd 01
Inquiry luis Deen liking Ivl
dence from the submarine'.
personnelln ClImer..

The board will report 10
Fleet Cornl'l'\lnder, Rear Ad
mlral Peter ~nclalr.

II Is belle¥t'd the two
Hilors enlered the
OTAMA's fln It about 1000
to secure equipment prior 10
the subrurlne diving It

runner Nocl Buxton after
the 260 Ion. 37·metre long
vessel suffered fire damage
to IU engine room.

At the time of the fire the
Noel Bwuon was about 20
miles south of Cape M~I·

VIlle. She was on a weekly
run from Calms to Cape
York.

BENDlGO's Command
ing Officer, Commander
John Jacobi, s:ud hIS boat
had provided to",ing and
technical 3SSlstantt to the
stocken Noel BU.lIon.

HMAS WHYALU\.
was dispatehed to USlSt the
yacht Heather Mane (85
mIles casl of Norfolk h
land) aher she had radioed
reporting a senously ill
crew member.

The yacht had also suf
fered some rigging damage.
It proceeded slowly to Nor
folk Island. •

The third reSl:Ue involved
HMAS DERWEl"o'T.

Is YOUR allotment
getting through?

Since a cbange in the
metbod of payment of AI
kttments to Blnb, Build·
ing Societies and Credit
Unions "'as implemented
in October 1986 tbere bas
been I steady stream of
enquiries to DEFPAC
from members and allot
tees llll to tbe wbereabouts
of their allotted money.

The changed method of
payment of Allotments in
volves directly crediting
members' and alloltees' ac
counts by lransfer of a
magnetic tape from the De
panment of Defence through
the Depanmenl of Finance
to the Financial Institutions.

This procedure S1gnifK:'
antly reduces the level of
clerical intervention in hav
ing an account credited; con
sequently. provision of incor
rect allotment details by

Toll Free: (008) 33 3156

Applications available from your Pay Office, Credit Union or by
contacting NHBS on DNATS (8) 32 5089, (03) 697 5089 or by

writing to: NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

A Naval Board of In
quiry is investigating
the loss of two sailors
last Monday from the
submarine HMAS
OTAMA 10Nm south
east of Sydney's
South Head.

"The men were Able s..
man Hugh Marklow, aged
24, from South Australill.-ld
seaman [)amjlln Humphrey,
aged 20, ITom Queensland.

Seven surf.ce ships and

RAN to the rescue ,

-3 times~
Wtllie on paMage to Port was also transferred to ~

Hedland DERWENT in- AUSSldan to lend a hand to ~
tercepted a ralho distress effect repaIrs.
call from the yacht Aussi· 11lc cngmeers onboard
dan which was drifting off DERWENT set about ron-
Shark Bay. stnlcting II new tiller arm,

Her steering and engine while the preparations for
had been damaged. towing the yacht ",'ere

Once DERWENT ar- made.
nvcd at the scene Four crew members of
CPO~ffi{ Les Gall and DERWENT. SBlT Tom
POMl1-I Craig MeMeekm Mueller. SBlT Oris Gud-
...ere transferred to the gin. LSRP Michael Da\'les
yacht to ucertaJn the dam- and ABMED Andrew
age. Muir, were transferred to

1lIc yacht's engine had Aussldan to assist the CTew
overheated, caused by the throughout the towmg op-
frantic efforts to reach eration.
safety, and the steering had At approximately mid-
suffered serious weather night Aussidan was slipped
damage and needed a re- and proceeded to Carnar-
placement. von with the assistantt of

CPOMTP Ian Norton the four DERWENT cre"t

It hll.'ii b«n a case of
the RAN to the reKue
in rec:ent ,neks.

Three Navy units 
HMAS DERWENT,
HMAS WHYAUJ\ and
HMAS BENDIGO - have
all been involved In provid
ing assistance 10 craft in
trouble.

BENDIGO was called in
(0 assist the coastal tourist

Sea King
to trial

•as mine-
sweeper

The Department of De
fence has signed a
$160,000 contract with
Hawker de HniJland.
S)'dney, to dt!Sign, man
P(aetmlt and fit • trW
min~-eepinl installation
to a RAN Sea King
helicopter for eVllhution.

The evaluation will be
conducted later this year
(0 assess the feasibility of
using Sea King helicop
ters as a platform for Air
borne Mine Countermea
sures (AMCM).

The installation will be
filted 10 a Sea King
helkopter to allow mines
.....eeping equipment to be
towed through Ihe waler
and measure lOW tension
and cable angles for
analysis.

If the uials are success·
ful, Sea King helicopters'
roles may be expanded to
include limited AMCM
by being modified for op
eralional usc as mine
counlermeasure plat
forms.

1be Sea King trials are
part of Ihe Australian
Minesweeping Project,
which proposes 10 employ
an initial mines.....eep from
helicopters to support
overall rnincsweeping
countermeasures.

J



'Marines'
paraded
in S.A.
ceremony

The valuable calfeeI/o" of historic nav:! Oflp lalf:! bands
64thend over trlan:! :!eafS by Mtlboume ltd/or ANllur

Rob/IUOII.

the men of our neet - in Navy Museum at Garden Is
days long before Ihe Navy's land, al HMAS CER·
own recruiling calchcry lold BERUS, 011 Hoban's Navy
one and all Ihal '1lte Pride: Oub. al HMAS AL8AT
Oflbc: Flc:et Is You-, ROSS and other Similar c:s-

Great credil is due 10 those: tablishments across Aus
llI'ho lake lime and effon 10 tralia.
presero."e so much of our Or al RSL and scro.·lCC'
naval hislOf)' enher In Its dubs, or e\'en hotels.
wrinen form. In terms of Bc:aumam RSL In MeI
memorabilia from old war- bourne: displays a magnifi
ships or even In such a un- cent collection of lally barxb,
iq~ llI-ay as wilh lally bands prc:seOIc:d by two former
from ships of our fleet of yes- WRANS from IiMAS
leryear. LONSDALE.

So ~Robbie'sM collc:ction is All of which assume a spe"
invaluable. cial significance as AuStralia

As indeed are other collec- prepares to celebrate: i15

tions such as Ihose in tiiib<..~Biiicenlennial~,!!!!!!!!!!!!

A/I.IlmlilllllVfllifi!lol
MARITIME Ml(SEUM

000
INVITATION

REGISTER OF CONSERVATION SKILLS
AND SERVICES FOR THE AUSTRAlIAN

NATIONAL MARITIME MUSEUM
The Australian Notional Maritime Museum. to be located in
Sydney at Darling Harbour, will open in October 1966. The
Museum is a notional institution and will collect, document,
conserve and display material which tells the story of the
interaction of aU Australians with the sea.
The Museum seeks to identify individuals, groups or institutions
private or commerciol to assist us with a number of conservation
and restoration projects. A register of sktrls and services is to be
established and will be used to identify those capable of
performing conservation and restoration wort< for the Museum.
The Museum invites interested parties to apply in writing stating:

• Name • Description of skills or service
• Address • Information on relevant
• Telephone recent projecls

• Fee structure

AJt applications should be addressed to: ~

The Manager Coose<voOOn ~
Australian National Maritime Museum ~

GPO Box 5131. SYdneY NSW 2000 ~

an s

AI tile ikdic.l/1)/t eur.o,,:! _ Rn TAie", (Cfllt"), CMDR Pidtford (ri,lu),/oI,. McCaf"'
IfUItk - alld lie "'.ari"Q".

The South Australian branch of the Royal
Marines' Association bas presented a plaque for
dedication in Hl\tAS ENCOUNTER's Memo
rial Gardens.

AI the dedication were CMDR David PietrOI'd, Com
manding Officer (Reserves) of Adelaide: Port Division and
president of the R.M. Association. Mr Sian McCormack.

Rev David Thiem, of Adelaide Port Division, dedicated
Ihe plaque.

Also on parade were "marines" - in the dress of Ihe day
of 1836.

All are civilians who had been trained for functions in
South Auslralia's Sesquicentenary year of celebralions.

surfatt ntider Kormaran.
Tallics from HMAS CAN

BERRA 1os1 m batik off
Savo IsI.nd m lbc: Sol
omons; from HMAS
PERll-t sunk in Sunda
Strai15 by an overwhehning
enemy force; HMAS VAM
PIRE sunk 1O the Bay of
Bengal; HMAS VOYAGER
1051 off Timor; liMAS PAR
RAMAlTA sunk in the
Medilerranean; and HMAS
YARRA sunk south of Java
-10 name but a few.

"Robbie w was a long-lime
member of the Ex-Naval
men's Association of Aus
tralia, 10 whom he presenled
his incredible and histori
cally-valuable colleClion of
RAN tally-baods before:- he
died in 1919.

• •
IS uriC

S8'
SilO

STANDARD

a

use

8rucz; and from Andrews
Bros. 1lIe white dnll for lhe:
uniform "D>ck>c: fronts~

came from David Dickie.

lhe: lbeme.
Duril'll SEAPOWER ff1,

lhere ""'ill be a unique: oppor-.
lunity f(M" informed discussion
and Itrenl!hen,nr: of !be vilal
Jlc:XUS bel"een manlimc: de:

fence: and Industl')',
Independent speakers of lhe

highes.! c:alibre h.ve: already
been .ltracled, but the: Coundl
of the h'$I,lute is very cons
cious that lhe ultima.e s""'cess
mllSt rest on lhe qualily of dis
cussion whidt il hopes will be
promOled both .t lhe seminar
and in the days ahe~d.

1be proceedlOgs will be: un
classified throughoul and dis
cussion will be unconstrained
by any consideralion other
than lime and good manners;
the Institute seeks again 10 fol
low the Biblk.1 advice:, Mand
the Inuh shan make you free M.

For SEAPOWER ff1 strong
support is eXpecled 001 only
from membel'$ of the: Instilute
"nd lhose: with relul.r Defence:
inlerests but also from a wide
represent.tion or industry.

A discounl of SIO is being al
lowed for reJistrallons received
before:)1 AUGUST.

REDUCED (Payable
BEFORE)1 AUG

'"'"''

Expiry Dale: LI_~Ii9 _
S'gnature; _

Name (Block Leuerl)c' _

AddrCl&: _

'The: Regislrar, SEAPOWER 81, AU"ilrahan Ha..al InSllIUle
PO Box SO, Campbell, ACT 2601.

I "'Jih 10 ."eootlte: SEAI'OWER 87 Seminar in Canberraon 16-11
October 1987.
My chc:quekred't card autOOnsauon .. endo~c:d (Orequc:s ~hould be
made pay.b1e 10 SEA POWER 87)

Plea,;e debn my BANKCARD/MASTERCARD
Number: _

SCHEDULE OF
FEES
ANI MEMBERS
NOr-;' MEMBERS

NOTES:
l. The fea (O<o'e, te~ec. IuDdteon .... both <byl. dinner on 16

Oc1ober, lite Sem.nar Pxi: aJOd • wpy of lhe xmlnar proettd
,"p

2. CORI'ORATE SPONSORSHIP i1a..,.d.ble at a cx>il 01 SJ((l
Enqwnc:s IftouId be: ducc:lc:d 10;

lloc: Corponle SpOftSOrlt"p Man.a~r
SEAPOWER87
PO 80X SO. CAMPBELL ACT 2601

.-:SEAPOWER 87--,
REGISTRATION

CAPTAIN A.H.R.
BRECHT, RAN {ANI
President)
li15 EXCELLENCY
nIEADMINI~TOR

DR CORAL BELL
(ANU Cenlll: for
Slr'lepe and Defence
Siudie$)

MR 808 ANSETT
(8qet Transpon
lnduscnes)

REARADMIRALWJ.
ROURKE AO, RANEM
MR R. COOKSEY
(OfflCeor Defence:
Product,on)

LCORMJ.TAYLQR,
RAN
MRHENRY
D'ASSUMPCAO (Ord
Dcfenoe Sac:nUII)
MR DON FRY(NQEA)
MR BRUCE PRICE
(UOCH), MR PETER
REIlN (CSA)
REAR AD/.URAL WJ.
ROURKE AO, RANEM
CAPTAIN A H.R
8REOfT.RAN(ANI
Prnodenl)

l.UNCHEON

InlroductJOJl

1lle Maritime Odencc VICE ADMlRAl-M.W.
RequiRement IIUOSON AC. RAN

(Chid 0( Naval SUff)

A Ddel'lOe View of
Ausu-ahan IndUSlf)'

COFFEE

A TIadc: Union
Perspc:c1i~

LUNCHEON

The Submarine a~ an 1lle SllOCCSSful Conlractor
Indicator of Australia's and S<:1«1ed Shipyard
Shipbuilding POIenlial REAR ADMIRAL O.J.

I~UGHES,AM

RAN (NCSPD)
MR JOlm HALF
PENNY (AMWU)

Indl$f)' Panel

A YOU..,;TUR·I View

OO<FEE
OpcnForum

SEMINAR
CONCLUDES

•
ee In

F....y Oftokr 16. 1987
11.000m-11 .OSam IntrodlJ(1ion

11 .2Sam-12.05pm The Strate,jc, Selling

11.OSam.II.2Oam OpeningAddrc",

12.JOpm·VXlpm
SESSION TWO
2.00pm-)J)Opm

USpm-S.lSpm
61Spm-8..1Spm
8ISpm·I}.ISpm

(By ItIu :n.o..u....)

Using the small tltreepenny pie« of the pre-decimal coinage, naval
tailor Arthur Robinson could deftly tie the unique knot of a sailor's cap
tally-band in less than ODe minute.

It was a fat which never ceased 10 amaze Navy mcn.
SUI Anhur won for h.inuelf II urOque place no! only in the Navy in whidl be served at an

carly IIC' bul in a subsequenllong c;:areer tailoring uniforms for the men of the RAN.
In doing $0 be aocumu' lablishmenl$ were manned

laled, during a lifetime of by )),000 ralings I1lOSl of
OlIval tailoring, whal was un· whom wore Mround rigM.
doubledly Ihe I1lOSl com- Despile the fael that the UNIFORMS
prehensive c:ollc:ctioM of Navy issued sailon with a
R N h' I b h For spc:cial-oc:casion un-

A s II' la Iy and:s eld couple of blue: uniforms. a iforms. sueh as those for a
privalely in Australia - a white uniform and also the

II ' h' h h I wedding, MRobbieM evenco eellOn w IC eater pre- special khaki Iropical outfits.
sented for posterity to the nevertheless sailors "slep- Australia went 10 the extent of lining
E N

"
. . 1788·1988 the cuffs with red and grecn

x· ava men s AssoaallOn ping ashore" on leave usually
r

"
,.< k . velvet, respeclively represen-o AuStra la or SiLle eepmg. wore a special tailor-made

M , . abled him 10 ride a bicycle latives of a ship's port and
ounte agamst a com- uniform. thousands and daily 10 HMAS CERBERUS Slarboard colours. Small lead

melll{)ralive background of thousands of which were
purple, the lOP scClion of Ar. made by Arthur Robinson. - Ainders Navy Depol as il weights sometimes were used

was in those days. to balance the bell-hallom
Ihur's display fealured ship MRobbic

M
as he was known In a small room there, "

lallies from warships of the by all, joined lhe Navy al the trousers correct y an to
RAN IOSI in aCIion. age of 14 by MadjuslingM his "Robbie

M
began 10 ply his keep lhem from flapping Cll-

lbc: . . of he lrade, commencing initially cessively.
main sectJon I age. b· · " H,.I-"""'hou..-"'.,,,d' I f red all" f Y unpt mg rallngs un- ~ .... I.....

lSI' aY
f

;:IU rsh~ ~ -::; World War I was well and ifonns tben scwing Ihem lhousands of shIp lally bands
mosto t wa Ipsl at a lrulyinpl"O&resswhenMRob- bad; logether but in a style whicb,duringWWI',carried
~e~; o:,our fleet up 10 bie- wei'll inlO the RAN oa whic:b later bc:camc: so fam- only the leiters MHMASMfor

o ar. September 13, 1916. 0U5 Ihrou.ghout lhe lket. 5hip names ....ere deleled in
The: coIkction assumed He scrved overseas and COLLECTION

special signi6canoc: because: il ~ ,',••,,"" _', 01 ,", _',_ During World War II, his the inlercslS of sc:c:unty and
. oded all" w.- """'..... 'K' -. Ixlsineu became so brisk and ship movements His collection, m i15 origi-
lOci cap t ? rePK' via: in November 1920, aged his tailor-made: uniforms so Mosl cherished of MRob- nal form, is shown in our at-
scntmg so man,', rruneswc:c:p- 18, ~"'i,. -,. -,". ,', ,,~' ", ... b ,. " ,.

~ -- .....,.. ,,,. m..... ' m uo:;ma ,t ai,,,,, bie's- lally coIlc:ction built up cornpanymg ptCIure ""'n....
ers and almilary vessels hospilal in the Blue Moun- employed a permanent staff in the pre.war days were to a family member who
which became pan of the tans of NSW recuperating of .six, some: pan-lime help lhose from uni15 of lhe Deet made available Ihis unique
RAN ",,'hich. in JIlDC 1945, from his war service. and other assiSlance from later lost in wartime aCiion. piCiure for usc m MNavy
had ))1 vessels in service. Shanly afterwards he family members. Cap lallies from HMAS NewsM.

WARTIME beean his lailoring as.soc:ia- He oblained his fine navy SYDNEY later sunk in lhe: Anhur Robinson. as a
At i15 wanime peak Ihose tion with the Navy, renling a blue scrge malerial from the Indian Ocean during an en- naval lailor, injected more

"iiii;"'~·.'iiidiii'b<iiiiii"'.·ii~iii'iihO.~.~.,.ro."ii·iii"iii·'"iiMii'ii="'."iwiiiihii"iiihi'iii''''.fiii'=iiiiiO~( "Pii'ii"ii'=iiiii'i'ii'-'iiiii,ii••·.'ii'.iiigii·Ii"iimi!i'"ii'.wiiiii..ii'hii'.Gii'ii=iiii.ii'~i'iih~ana fair share of pride into

Seapower seminar to focus
on 'challenge to industry'

For its fourth national seminar SEAPOWER 87, the Councilor the Australian Navallnslitule bas
selected the theme "The Maritime ChaUenge to Industry Beyond 2000".

Under Ihis general theme 1lIc: semInar will be al the: ai!able 10 all members ot" !be
and wilhin Australia's de- H.C. Coombx 1'1lulre of the: Reserves.nd any ocher per
velopmg maritime defence Australian Nattona.! University SOIlS haVIng an mlerc:st in lhe
strategy, il is intended that in Canberra on Oc:Iobc:r 16 and naval .nd m.ntunc profc:s-
discuSSIOn will centre on 17. SIOl1S.

. . 1be Austnlian Naval Irn;u.- Equally SEA POWER ff1 is
Austrahan IndUStry"S long IUle is open to All members open to All peopIc: -offlOC:r,
term contribution in support of lhe Pennanc:nt N.va1 Forces sailor,.nd CIVIlian who ha~ an
of our maritime forces. ,', ALL _"', . L __..L·

,~'.... Interc:st '" tno: :ouvJCCl.
AS5OC:iaie membership ili av- Bec.ause or the semInar's em-

-------PROGRAM phasison Ihe future,the more
junior RAN .nd RANR per-

He. COOMBS THEATRE. THE AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL sonnel will find lhe: di§cussions
UNIVERSITY or pankul.r relev.nce: and in-

leres.! 10 lheir fUlure careers.
Te<:hnical staff .1 .11 levels

will also derive considerable
benefit.

Whether Admiral Or Able:
Seaman, Regular or Reserve
Service: or Non-Service:, Ihe
ANI invitel you 10 register for
SEAPOWER 81.

The Institute uists for the
promotion and advaoeemc:nt of
koowlc:dllC' relating 10 the Navy
.nd lhe: maritime profession.

It is a self·suppa"ing, non
profil making orpnisalion
which upussc:s no views of its
~,

A~diIlJ'lY" il has inviled a
number of eminent Australian
speakers to addrcss aspc:<U of

)(O.).)(lpeI Open Forum
).JOpm-4.00pm COFFEE
SESSION THREE
4 00pm-4 .aSpm Keynote Add.~;

The 0IaI1c:nJe 10
I_~

","",""T_
DRINKS &: BUFFET DINNER
After o,n""r Add,CSI' KIM C. BEAZLEY
The Scope: ofT«bno- (t-llnOle' ror Ddel'lOe)..,

Sal."" October 17, l!I87
SESSION FOUR
I} OOam-9.15am

IOOOam·IO.2Oam
SESStON FIVE
J020am-II.lOam

1}.15.m·IO,OOam

11.ISam·12.00pm

1200pm.l ISpm
SESSION SIX
1 ISpm_1 4Spm

I 4Spm·HIOpm

jOOpon-) ISpm
j,IS9-.... ISpm

i
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Report
under

•review

AS LEECI4ES AND
PARASITESt

(
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• WIIYALLA ... 011 illi way to WHYALLA.

•

•

•

I HAVE BEEN MIS
-QUOTED SIR, AND lAM
MOST llPSET!

I REFERRED TO lHEM

moves 0

hydi"3ulic jacks 10 enable
three platform tl1lilers WIth
a Imal of 256 .. heels 10 be
posluoned underneath

The ship then began Its
slow IWO day. three
kIlometres overland jour
ney. Removal and replace
ment of service lines was
undertaken to allow the
ship 10 pass along the
roads.

AI the final location the
ship WilS lowered onto
foundation pters usmg Ihe
traders' hydraulic s~tems.

and the histone HMAS
WHYALLA is now due 10
be reslOred 10 play a new
role III promoling Ihe city
after "'hich it was named.

•

e:uensh'e engmccnng ex
pertise and n3\-a1 architec·
lural kno..-Iedge.

Da..~ Offshore's jack
ing and skidding s~tem.

.... hlCh is the only one of ilS
type m Austraha. was used
for this.

Load distnootion played
an Imponant paT! in the op
crations. This was of par
ticular importance in firstly
getting the bow of the ship
onto Ihe shp and secondly
when Wlter was pumped
mto. and out of. vanous
scctions to MRSt lIlOYement
of the vessel up the slipway.

Once on dry land.
HMAS WHYALLA was
Jacked up one melre by a
series of 150 IOnne capacity

I REALISE YOU LOST A
BUNDLE CARUTHERS, B1JT
YOU WT GO TO lHE
MEDIA CALLIN G STOCK
BR6KERS "LEC~ERS AND
PARASITE5~

Perth-based ~ngineering and contracting company, Dawson Offshore Ply lid,
recently completed II A$650,OOO heavy lift/movement rontract 10 shift the 700
tonne fonner Royal Australian Navy cOfYelt~, WHYALLA. from the sea to an in
land location.

lbe hislorlC vessel. bUill
in 1941, was the firsl ship
ronsuuCled al the Whyalla
Shipyards III South
Australia.

The vessel was lIlOYed to
its final resling plaa: as Ihe
focal pamt of a marilime
museum/toudSI complex on
the outskirrs of the city.

The projeci involved
moving the 60m long vessel
from the WIlier al the dis
~d shp....ay .. here a
greased skid..-ay had been
laid.

As the shp""lIy was de·
signed 10 launch ships. 10
move lhe ship up the slip-
way was a highly intricate
manoeuvre which required

A ~port by R. V. Goode
~bllal:emenl C_llants
on Nny 0fYk-e oppor·
I...ilia r~ .....~menl
;"'pro.'ItftlC,,' is HiII& ron
JiMffCI by CSNAC.

One recommendatKHI In

dudes mlcgrallon of Navy
Office cnginccnng and sup
ply divisions into a single
division with reduced in
volvement in implementa
tion through devolution of
fUndions.

CNS has noted that be
nefilS should flow from
l!'lese rccommenWillOflS but
thai Incy requIre funner
detailed cxam,nallon be
fore a d«,s,on IS made on
ltle elllt"1 10 ""hleh Chey
....," be adopled.

He has (herdore di·
:;:::;:;:;:;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;:;:;:;:;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:;:::;:;:::;:::;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:::;:::::::;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:::;:: r~ct~d that .. full time task.'.' '.' •.........•.....•....................................................... . '.' '.'.'.' .......•.•............................•.•........•.•.. '.' .

N
fu~e~fu~edtocarry

ew fleet 0", ohi, "'mi'''io, 'od '0
produce a final Tepon for
his consideralloo by Sep-
tember 30. 1987

bible study r£~J:.~,:f~ro~:
A _ C~ri5tiaa bibk usuallyallunchllme. FilZgerald. Mr J. Mac·

~lIdy C""'P m boepn .1 The Sunday aflemocll: Gregor. CMDR R Sharp.
I~e neel base.l G••• Is- fo~al is a lime when Ihe Mr D. J. Perry. LEllT P.
bad. Sydney. ships on "'eekly !'\lnning are Frederick (secrelary).

The group meets at the in pon. and allows people The task force is based In

Garden Island chaplain'S to attend their local Campbell Park Offices
office on Sunday afternoon chur~hes in the morning or Canberra (CP2-1·25).
at 1530. evenlllgs. To carry out its work. the

The aim IS to provide It also gives more time task force will conduct dis-
suppan and encourage· Ihan j~ lunchtime for cussions as widely as pass'
ment forsaiJol-$ and offJCCrs prayer. bible sludy and fel· Ible wilhin lhe 1..~dlVislons
Ihal make up the many lowship. as well as ..ith staff associ-
ChnslLan groups in the 1be group 6p'C'i"3tes atlOns aDd with organrsa·
ships based in Sydney. under the banner of the lions which deal ..nh the

II ..,11 also bnng together Mlhtary Chrlsuan Fellow- divwons.
Ihe people from many ship of AUSlr,llia. the In- The review of the t..·o dl-
OIher Chrislian fellowship service organisation that vlsioll5 will be a far reach-
groups that meet in estab- suppons Christians in the ing and impanant one af-
lishmenls around the Syd- Defence Force all round feeting half of the total
ney area dudng the ~k. Australia. Navy Office staff.

fFL'Y:'PASf"'FO'R""OA'RWfNI
§ HMAS DARWll'I."li ship's company were panicularly Interested in the opel1lllOn~
~ was rcc:~lItly treated to • RAAF low Oy room and the condiliof'ls an air oontrolleri
~ past .00 • buster-plus dimb to 20,000 ""'Ofks under at sea. . . :!
~reet wbil~ on an ope-rational lisit 10 Commander TKtICaI Fi.ghter Group. AUi
:: NewCtitl~. ~~re Robertson wn~ CAP and:
: missile mt~g;ratlon ellemscs onboard::
:: lbe purpose of the rehunng liaison wilh DARWIN. ;:
~ th.~ RA~F was to further maritime relations CAP duties were undenaken by RAAF~
:wlth "FIghtertown Aust~. FA·18 aircraft. the firsl time these aircraft:
~ Visits to the ship were made by CO fighter have been used for fleet support. ~
~pilots. air controllers and air defenders who On sailing from Newcastle, DARWINi
:: were panicularJy interested in the operations took on four IXfencc Academy cadets and:
~ room and Ihe conditions an air controller 19 Academy applicants for a wcck of moliva-~
§wor~ under al ~a. ltonal trz.ining. ~
:: VIS,IS 10 the shIp were made by CO fighter 1bey spent theIr lime yislling aU the ship's:
~ pilots. air eonlrollers and air defenders ....·00 depanmcnrs. ~
:I111111111111111111"lllllllllllllIllIllIIIllIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII_IMIII'II'IUJllllmlllllllllll.<:

• Commodon A. M. CIIIWlIrdill', NlIvlIl OfJi«r CommandillK YiCforillllnll, 81 th, 11111111111 iltS/"Cfioll ofIh,
ship's comfHllfJ of HMAS LONSDALE.-

-------------------A /. recent revalualion or a Sydney::> I Please send me more infonnation on:
water fronl property enabled B Saving toward $20,(X)() in C Approved deposit funds I [A] [61 [C]

personnel. who had invested as low as )1 plelIISC CI'O!lll boll
S5OO. to receive a return or more Ihan '-- $1,(X)() steps. A unique way for ego IOOF, the top perfonning NAME:
38%. an opportunity remains to invcsl achieving that deposit for your capital guaranteed fund for I, ADDRESS:
in Ihis property until mid-August 1987. home. 1986 with a return of 19.8%p.a.

L.:'" This is yoor lasl opportunity to invesl in I Or Conlacl.: Hugh Ochrcmienko _ 50150 WhalIng Rd.

L.J.:::::~I::::hisproperty, telephone now! :::.~_~~ ..!.;N;;O<Oh:;:;,:S"""":::~"';.T;.':Iophooo:::;::•.:("'::;:,)929::.,:62;;',:' ..1
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CIVILIAN
OPPORTUNITIES
WQRMALO ELECTRONICS, a wOOd leader in the
development 01 fire and security control systems, IS
seelung ex-set'Vicemeo lor a number 01 TECHNICAL
POSmONS at their new p1anl operations on Sydney's
Northern Penlnsul•. The company offers excellent
training, modem wOlk lacllities including swimming
pool and cafeteria, job security and promoliOllal
opportunities.

ELECTRICAL FITTERS
These posrtions irtYoIve the elecbolmechanlCa! fitting
of ele::o.1l ... lic fire detectJon and security control paneis.

You Will need to have trau"llng and elq)e08l'lCe In the
electncal, ladio or electrOniCs field. An ability 10 read
circurt diagramstelectncal drawings and layoutS IS
desorable,

SENIOR ELECTRONICS
TECHNICIAN

This position involves the tesling and lault analysis 01
electronic microprocessor based control panels and
systems,

You will need to possess tr<llning and expenence in the
elecboolCS field wi1tt knowledge 01 borh analog and
digital eqtnpment. An excellent sa1ary package and
conctIbons ate offered lor ChIS senIOr positJon.

FOf further Inform.tton on these ClIreer
oppor1unltles please phone Chris Oldrey Of
Jennifer LaJghs on (02) 957 2122 Of send
details to McKenzie Consulting Setvices,
P,O. Box 453, North Sydney 2059.

ORM'ALO IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNfTY EMPLOYER

(By G,.w-, f)"UJ)

"Learn or Bum" is the grim motto of the
Eastern Area Fire Training Facilil)' at "MAS
CRESWELL, Jervis B~y.

... and 70 firefighters of many stl"'o"1CC personnel hoi...:
the N.S lJI. Bushfire known .. nFlre, Fire .. fighl
Brigades took no(ltt of it Ihe fire.-

II was then the volunleers
tum.

BUI this tIme it was a large
oil pit firc and high pressure
hoses were 10 be used.

Using water and then foom
the bush brig:tdesmen sup
pressed the flames

This drill _ stands them
In good stead .... hen they face
a burning tanker fire on some
remote rural road or rail sid
ing.

The firelighters tben don
ne<! breatbing apparatus and
entered one of the three
"mock~ ships which the facil
ity, buil! in 1985, offers.

In total darkness and oil
smoke the volunteers had 10
locale fires and rC:5CUe trap
ped victims.

1he afternoon se:ssion saw
lhe volunteers split Into
leams and fighl,ng St,·eral
fires al one lime.

In 1....·0 groups, the
firefighters "joined lhe navy"
for a day and undertook Ihe
tesling firefighting course.

The volunteers came from
lhe Wollongong, Sutherland
and Mulwarcc: Bushfire
Brigades.

After Inuial classroom In·

struction, four navy
firefighters. led b) Ouef
Petty Offittr Peter Smith,
l!em(lmtrated lhe correct use
of handheld extinguishers on
wood and 0,1 fires.

Home
swap
offer

A visiting Royal N3vy of,
ficer wishes 10 exchange or
renl his Plymouth home
over Christmas. for Sydney
accommodalion.

Commander M. E.
White will swap his homt
from December 9, 1987 to
lanWIIl)' 2, 1988, lex a home
....itb slttpong accommoda
lion for fi,·e.

lie prders a house In

easy reach of North Syd.
ney.

eMOR White's home is
16km north of Plymouth.

For details writc to
CMDR While, Rivendc:ll.
Axlo.....n, Yelverton,
Devon, UK PL20 6BU or
telephotle Yelverton (0822)
85 3323.

Trymg tbe case RADM
MaruI' found aU 'ehatses'
proven and stnleced
WOSTD Thomas 10 be in
carttl1lled al Ihe Navy's ple
asure on 'Ihe South Head' or
Sydney Harbour'.

HMAS WATSON is his
new home and already the
Wardroom is displaying the
'Thomas Touch'.

WO steward's
rare honour

VO/"1flter bus" /irt/illrltrs lIS~ a1f f'8 5Xloam 6t"era/or
(1fU.rrst mmtra) and a " ...altrlO'all" 1r0$~ to s"ppnu an 011 For the first time thc vol-

/in at Ih~ Fin Training Focilit:1 at J~",;s 8ay. unteCl"!i heard the call that so

~ , ....,.....=

'I. H~, Majury'. SuY;a, fUUi dw tf'tIJitlo. 0/ NtlsO#l', O. "is prolffoliDII 10 WOSTD,
Graiul. T1roM4I is p/mum wit" (L 10 R) Mts Mal1;., RAOM DJ, Mal1i,. (Naral S.ppor1

COlfOmalllhr; a"d "'s wif~ Rosl:1'"

Promotion to War
rani Officer is tbe bigb.
Iighl of a sailor's
career.

CPOSTD Graham
Thomas, Otief Sleward 10

lhe Naval Support Comman
der was awarded his badges
last monlh by Rear Admiral
DJ, Martin in a &mple, dig
nified ceremony al
TRESCO.

HiS wife, Ros. was there 10

shate the~n wnh him.

She was, holliever, sur
prised Iliben her newly-prom
oted husband was bandcuf·
fed IS 'a dangerous son' and
was eharged with a variety of
heinous crimes such as 'im
personating a junior rank'
and 'stealing and hording the
household silver'.
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TRANSFERRED

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your iob stolus No previous experience
needed, We W11II1'1Slrud you 10 Deporlmenl 01 lobour
and Industry lest slondords 10 operale heavy eqUIp·

menl I min. walk from slation.
TUITION BULLDOZERS
FORK LIFTS GRAOERS
WHELL & TRACK LOADERS CRANE
BACK HOES CRANE CHASERS CERTIFICATE

AA OPERATOR TI!AINING SCHOOL
AND EMPlOYMENT AGENCY

EM 01 CltooI.o s..-. c ••,buoy 2193
fo< "-Ittodooo. polo-. 71194.3 or 71 U62

Pets cared for while
you are settling in,

Rates on application.
We oollec;:t and

forward your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 369207
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CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
OlAMONO, RUBY ANO SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS All ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAIlABLE TO THE NAVY AND

AlL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEl
at

DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE LITTLE GEM
JEWELLERS

t09A MACLEAY SmEET
KINGS CROSS (opp Rex Hotel)

PHONE: 358 2559
OPEll' -!lam to 1tJm, MONDAY to FRIDAY, .12.30 pm SAT.

LA Y-SY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

SAVING, INVESTING
OR RETIRING

OR SIMPLY CHANGING JOBS
For obligation free

independent recommendations
Phone 908 4555 (W) or 960 4939 (H)

John Walker A.C.I.P.

Australia Certified Investment Planner
licensed Dealer's Representative of

Personal Investment Planners Pty ltd
licensed Security Dealers

UNITEDINFIREPREVENTION

...- _,...." ............... " ....n ,,_.-a 10 c.o".. " .. oC<

.,........ ''''-''00 _ ,.., .,.. _. "-...:T'" .". __ "no I "., ., __.. ._.... ,_...-.~.

The Naval Police and Fire Fighter Category branches have united
in a "first" - a course to achieve common goals in fire prevention
and fire-fighting techniques.

The course, over a five- I1lnglng from Building HARMAN; POFF Kiely
week period, was con- Codes, Advanced Fire NIRIMBA; POFF Kirton
ducted at the NSW Are Fighting to Rescue CRESWELL; SGT Ross.
Brigade College at Nexan- Techn~ues. SGT GlIls and SGT Wyatt
dria,ln Sydney. all COMAUSNAVSUP; SGT

Member's on course (pk:. Morgan NOCV1C; SMR
tts obtect was to Ill'" the tured right) were: CPOFF O'Shannessy. SNR Marsh

senior memb« in chlirge HoIsteln CERBERUS; and SNR Smith P.•II COM
of the fil1l p81rty sectton POFF StMfieId ALSAT- AUSNAVSUP; SNR Rigby
both~I.ndtheoretl- ROSS; POFF Collyer AL· PENGUIN.nd SNR French
ClIllmowledge on sub)ect.s BATROSS; POFF Stanton O. NQCVIC.
IIIlIIlIllIIlIIlIllIlIIlIIlIIlIIllIIllIIllllllIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIllllIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlImlllllllllllllll1llIIII11UJlIlIIllIIlllIUlIIlIIllIUlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIllIIlIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllltllm1II11111111111111111111111111111111IUIIII1I1llllltllIIUI

'LEARN OR BURN'
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DIS branches have de
veloped the tri-Service
technical information
conlrol system TRI5
TIC. TRIS"nCS is used
by Navy Office, Garden
[sland Dockyard En
gmeenng De"doprnent
Establishment, Manbyr
nong. RAAF Support
Command, Melbourne.
and Defence standardi
sation.

• Document uchange
wlIh other counlnes 
the Document E.w:change
Centre. Campbell Park.,
operates under formal
exchange agreements
between Australia. the
United States. United
Kmgdom and Canada.
In addlllOO, reports are
IOfonnally e~changed

with a number of coun
tries. for example, New
Zealand. China. India
and the Netherlands. In
genc:~1. reports ex
changes are of a scien
tific and techOieal na
ture.

the USA. UK and
Canad.... )

• Medical rderence ser
vIces - at Defence
Central Library,
Campbell Park, there is
a speciahst medIcal re
ference library providing
mformallon services to
personntl concerned
...ith medical and heallh
related malters. The lib
rary houses about 3000
books and reports and
ISO journals.

• Legal reference services
- a legal librarian al
Russell 'F' library pro
vides specialised refer
ence servIces.

The ship was used 10

shoot scenes for a
documentary on the first
Australian .....omen·scrickel
team to tour England.

1lle ongmal lour took
place dunng 1937 and a
nostalgic point Ihat was
realised during filming was
that the original team actu
ally tra\'elled to England on
board tnc: MY JERVIS
BAY

The film, bemg made by
Film Austraha u5mg a
bicentenmal grant, is due to
go to inr during the
women's aiclet world cup
..hlen is due to be playetlm
Austraha next year.

On hly I a signtReanl
pari of AlISlraiia. sportia&
1180ry .... It-.eted CHI

H~"1AS JERVIS BAY.

ork
Library
turns 10

• Current awareness ser'
"ices - such as:
a. Cadre bulletin (list of
artldes WIth abstracts
selected from recent
journals to Australian
defern:e);
b. Current medical con
tents (thls IS a ..-«kly
contenu page SCI'VICe

consisting of the con
lentS pages of some 90
medical. dental and
health related journals):
c. Current medical read
ings (list of articles WIth
amtraas selected from
non-medical Journals),

d. CUITem computer
contents (contain copies
of the contents page of
computer .§OeRCC Jour
nals);

e. Computer sel~ions

(list of articles with
abstraclS selected from
co::'mputer science jour
nals);

f. New Rand pub[ica
tions (list of paper.; and
reportS published by the
Rand corporation in the
United States, The Rand
Corporation is an inde
pendent non·profit or·
gamsation engaged 111

scientific research and
analysis of policy and
planning in US domestic
and foreign affairs.):

g. Contents page ser
vices (in man) DIS lib
raries. some: of tbe moS!
popular periodicals are
not circulated; in5tead
members receIve a
photocopy of the con
tents page from which
they may requ.est articles
of interest.):

Mirio", KIf~ lolita ,uord "'IIi1e Vi~illill £10'",011 ,.'oits
lwllittd lie SlII"'pJ dllrirt, lite rr-nrIlCI",nrr_ Miri"", is "

jonroer me"dwr oj ,lie AlISlrllli_ lat"'.

1987 is Ih~ t~nlh aRnin"
ury of the formation Orlhe
Ddence Information Ser
.-ieu (DIS) nd,,·ori;. TM
DIS IM'ho'orJ,;. roBlpriws
.non tlla. 80 Ode.tt lib
nnit:!; tbroooCItoMI MSlnlill
lind Ihne is II DIS libraI')'
on most major Defence ('s·
Illblisbmenh.

II is the largest library
net,"ork In Australia.
1'hcre are about 6OO.lXXl
books in the network. more
than Sl.5m is spent on se
nals annually. and the net
work has access to more
than .wo rommercial datil
banks. DIS branch. supplies
rttrcational readmg to
RAN ships.

The net.....ork was formed
on July I. 1977. Before Ihal
date the three Services and
olher Defence elements
cadi followed a separate
approach to libraries.

In the RAN. e.'cry estab
lishment had made its own
arrangements for its lib
rary. although books were
centrally purchased by the
Directorate of Na'lll Edu
catIOn.

The coming Il>gether of
all Defence libraries in 1977
resulled in savings through
more efficient and effective
trainmg of staff. stand:udi
sation of procedures. pool.
ing of funds. and sharing of
resources and expertise.

Navy personnel mDy not
all be familiar with the D[S
network. Services provided
by DIS libraries include:
• Loom - library material

may be lent 10 member.;
of Defence establish
ments sen'ed by D DIS
library.

• Inter·library loans - if a
member requires hbrary
material IlOI held In the
loaol DIS hbrary. bulla
C~lIed In another DIS or
non-DIS library. an
inter-library loan can be
arranged.

• General reference ser
vices - DIS libraries
offer three levels of re
ference services, The
first is essentially a quick Catalogue
reference service; that is. h. ACOR - additions to
answering faClual ques- the catalogue of reports [t includes databases
tions from publications (a monthly bulletin list- OIl the identifICatIOn de-
such as dictionanes. mg scienllflC and techni- scription and Yatus of a
)'earbooks. enc)"c1o-- cal repons a<kkd to DIS "'IOe vanety of technical
paedias. directories and librancs and Defence information cg. draw-
other publications held centres); ings. technical manuals,
by a library. The second maintenance standards,

i. ORA - overseas reo . d ~ [ .level lakes the form of a repau stan ar~. t 10-

POrtS announcements (, I ". d,'·· r USdelailed se:uch which c uuo:;s a.....scs 0
monthly bullelin [isling ".[.,,~ 51 .".". ."culminates m the pro-- .. I I., a,,<...r'O an...
unclassiflCd and unli- UK ~·f 5 d ~duetion of a liy of pubH- U<; enC'C: tan ar...,.
mited scientific and lech·

cations on a particular If ""'. would likenica[ reports. These are ,--
topic. This list may be mainly American in ori- further information
compiled manually. or gin); about any of these ser-
by computer search on- vices, contact your
line, or a combination of J. LORA - limited nearest DIS library or
these methods. Thirdly, overseas reports an- the RAN's liaison officer
Monee ofr' searches of notlnceme:nu (a monthly with DIS, Ueutenant
databases may be listing of limited scien- Commander Glenn
supplemented by regular tifie and technical reo Jones at Campbell Park
online updates (usually ports generated by the Offices in Canberra on

monlhly). D_'_r'_~_'_oo_m_m_"_"_"_;'_'"oCr:_--(~062::::.)66 2212.

Cameras roll on JB
-'-

" -
THE alrAlOr, LeDR lIeltrinn (lejl), Derelt LIIIi",oll

olld &r" XlsJo.

fleet oiler thai fallhlully served KAN ships at sea for
more than 30 year.;;

• Ex HMAS MELBOURNE the last aircraft carrier's
cresl, treadplale and nameboard; and

• Mess gear consisllng of various cast lrOfl pots and pans
used in pliers at sea and various uniforms worn by all
ranks O\o'er the )'cars from the formation of the Royal
Australian Navy in 1911.
The contract for ilS restoration is to be given to GI sup

port craft section. Ex HMAS ARUNTA's tWin 4" gun
mounttng and director control tower ha\'e also been
handed over to the NMM. Rcstoratioa to static dIsplay "'ill
commence almOSl Immediately, to be: completed and m
poslllOll on the Darling Harbour site by December 1987,

The repoltltory team is confidenl they WIll be able to sup
ply the NMM with most of the Naval artifacts required for

The curator and hb staff can be contacted on telephone
(02) 359 Z551 or (02) 81 3308 dutlng working hours Mon
day to Friday, Postal address - Naval HlSIorical Collee
tlOfl, Spectatle Island. $ydney 2000.

HMAS ALBATROSS technical instructor, Mr C, Poul
Ion (SKVfId from loch) and I.donesia. OCP train«s.

The National Maritime Mlt'ieum, MinI b.ilt al Sydney's
Dartinl Ilarbuur as a part of the ~rand Darlin~ Harbour
development project, is DOl'!' !IdIed.1td to open in the
bieenltnllialyor 0( 1988.

The Navy has long a..'aited for Ihis dream 10 come true
wnc:n a section of the Naliona[ Maritime Museum ....ill be
dedicated to displaying tnc: hislory of the Naval effort in
the founding, infancy and now maturity of Australia.

To meet this end. as far back as the early 1960s. the
Navy set upon the task of collecting and storing Naval ar
tifacu which would otherwise be losl forever.

In the early 197fis this eoIlection was lllO\'ed with loving
care to an empty armament building on Spectacle Island,
the Navy's fil'$t armament depot now used as the lransport
divisiOfl of the Navy'S Newington armamenl depot.

The Naval historical collection scI up as a mini museum
boasts more than 8lXll Naval artifacts.

This eoIlection is now looked after by three dedicated
people in Lieutenant Commander Allan Henrieus
RANEM, known lIS !he c:urator, ex·Warranl OfflOer Naval
police, Dereck lilliman, technical assistant, and Belly
Kish. 16 year.; in tnc: Defence public service, serving as
clerical assistant and computer expert. This team has been
sort out and computerising all items held.

1be Nallonal Mantlme Museum and tile Australian War
Memorial have selected nems from the Naval historical
eoIleetlOfl for future public display in theIr respeet;\'e
museums.

Some of the items earmarked by Ihe National maritime
Museum are:
• 1815 surgetJn's kit consisting of medical instruments in

cluding the saw, llsed for amputations after a second
dose of rum as anaesthelic:

• Submanne luncheon bask.et used by the ....-ardroom for
messing at sea in the days ..'hen a depot ship played
~mother- to the submarine flotilla:

• The binacle of HMAS SYDNEY I. A momento from
the ship that scored the first Naval victory at sea through
the sinking of the Genn~lO cruiser EMDEN on
NO\o'ember 9, 1914.

• The .. heel house equipment of ex-HMAS SUPPLY. tnc:
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Full ahead 
on exchange~

The size and scope or the Defence Co-operation Pro-!:
gram the Australian Defence Force has with Asean and §

= SW Pacific ~ntriC5 provides for tlte training of 3 large ==
: number of uOifonned personnel m a Wide variety of mil it- :=

ary skills. :::
== The RAN is involved m this program m a modest way. :

Currently the RAN has 14 offICers and sailor.; serving:== overseas in DCP billets in PNG and SWP countries-their i:
: a.reas of expertise include Pacific patrol boat (PPB) opera-;:

lions, hydrography. mc:chanical and electrical engineering. ::
= This number can be upected to increase as more PacifIC i:

pauol boats are built and delivered to Australia's SW =
pacirK: neighbour.;. i:

SUPERINTENDED Mollb Pada urlhe Ro)'aJ SokJmo.. Last year the RAN was involved in the Iraining of 155 :=
Islands poliu force lel.'l some booal handJinl instrutlion at foreign trainees under DCP - this year it is expected that ::

HMAS CRESWELL. number will increase, =
5111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IlIIlJIllIlIIlllIlIlIlllllllllllllllllllnii

Museum staff dust
down Naval relics

Vice Admiral
Knox takes
the cake
• A SURPRISE. .f'~ntOOll t~tI ...~ Add/or Vi" Admiral
Ill" I("ox ilf C"IIMrnI (NIl JIll, J. It "'as 10 «/~b"'H~ Ais
pro",oliOil to "iu lUI",i"d lind tlppojllf",~tlt (" ,,,~ posi
tioll Via ell;t!of ,ftt Dr/tillY Fora. VADM Knox is pie
'urtd lit Ihe Impromptu rtltbrulion.

:!I1IJ1II11ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1U1II1II1II1II1II11II1I/1II11111111111111111ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1ll1ll11lJ1II1II11II1II1II1II1II1II1II1II1II1II11111111111111111111111111111l!:
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•
Ivers

Starfish were killed b)' in
jecting them wllh a liberal
dO!le of copper sulphate 
those that stung reeeh'ed an
extra dose!

The evenlual 'body
count' was just O\IU 6.000
Cro.....n of lnoms. from an
estimated population of
8,000.

The divers, .... 110 on ooc:a
YOn dived seven times a
day .....ere justifiably proud
of this fine resull .

3118 Railway Tee, Rockingham

(09) 527 8322 OPEN 7 DAYS

•

HOUSES HOUSES HOUSES
Perth houses are Australia's Cheapest

In Rockingham from $40000 - Interested?
We'll send you the Rockingham Pictorial

=~Magaz~ ;ne

INVESTMENTS
You CAN afford them. Find out how we can plan

security for your future from $20.00 per pay.
Denise Utchfield

Jo Cannon

35 Spring Street, Bondi Junction
Telephone: 389 2311

• A CRESWELL dint' illj«u. Crow. 0./ Tllo.l'fU SI.if"" ..-itll ropfHr sl"plu,,~.

A diving cxPflljlioft by personnel from HMAS CRESWELL has SU«eeded in
k.illing most or the huge popullilion of em"'n or Thoms Starf....sh infesling lhe coral
red surrouding Bolboume Island, easl or Bowen.

Followmg Ihe success of Slarfish spines and. despite
a similar e~pedition lasl strong winds and rough
year, CRESWELL was seas, soon found and killed
asked by the Great Barrier hundreds of Slarfish each
Red Marine Park Author- da)'.
it)' if divers could be pro- In O«Ier to quant,f)' data
vided to lave the Hoi· about position and number
boume I$land red. a popu- of starfish killed. lanes of
lar ~inatlOn for tourists jaduII)' "ere laid :ICf'055
visiting Bowen. lhe coral to a muimum

Led by Ueulenant Don depth of 18 metres and
Sewell. tbe mainl), DOrice teams of di~'ers sean::hed
diYCrs qualy learned the for starfish ....;thin these
dangers of the necdle-sharp lanes.

• M7t~1I III~ Dil'ffliN Gnt
~",J 0./ Norol P~lIrl

Surin:l, C_",odiNt JoItll
DoC.to, riJittd AlkJllirh
r«nrd" II~ took ti.~ to
ocr;ompolI, lilt sJ,ip's Cf)M

poll' 011 "I~ Altod; Closs
POlrol 8(101 H!otAS
A WARE, IHJstd ill Po.rt
Ad~/oid~, on f"~ Mort trip
10 OUI~r Jlorbour. CDRE
DoCoslo is piclurrd obo~'~

on A WANE's bridge with
P~lIy O/fi~r Sf~f~ BroQks,
RANR.

Personal
touch

lbell old shipmates once again in tbe familiar
..:n~;rOl'lmenl of HMAS CERBERUS 
home of the Navy's gunnery school ..... here
most gunnery sailors received their basic
lraining.

Replies will be rect'I\'ed unlll Augusl 31.
Co-Qrdinalor of the Reumon is: Mr Derek

Berry AM (ex-WOQMG). Museum of
HMAS CERBERUS, WESTERN PORT.
VIC. 3920. Tel: (059) 83 7530.

Gunners reunion

• Rtcn4it Michtfle O'COllnOr, 19,/rom C/I;nl$, Qld., is
sho ...·" Ihe technique' 0/ riflt droning by f'tUy Offtur
W..nru Ptlka./rom Dond~/lOnl, Vic., Of CEHIJEHUS.
Mich~l1~ is und~rroilllJp«ial Nlt~ory troillilll in so/~tJ

~quipm~lIt.

1H rlnt RAN rnnioft 0( &""Mf)' bnl-eh
se.oor~ ~ilI ~ Itdd .1 IIl'ttAS CER·
BERUS. Crib Poinl, Vte:•• o. th~ I\trfbount~
c"p w«ltttld laIn-this lUI".

All former or servmg gunnel)' branch
senIOr sailors should make a DOte of this
reunion now as onl)' a limIted number of
appliClltions can be accepted.

The reunion will al1o..... e~-gunners 10 see

• U'<Iltltt'd by Pdt, Offiur WCI'lIIt'r Pdka, from I)ljf,dtnon,. Vi("., runiu lillian T0!11or
(It/O, 19from &rwick, Vic., 11M Rob,_ MIlIITO. 1lI,/rom Kltllncoban, .vSW,polisl. wtbbi",
brass,o IItt IflI", stDlUliJrd. Bo,1I ,iris ItIlVt ,rruht.tt'd/tOM /UrV;' sduwl, JiIliQ/I (0 "JUh,%o

(tI1~t1Q fro;";,,, in 110m aM Roh:!" i. (01ft"' ..II;au;olU.

-

-

~ Sociely's "'" estment plans
wiI OUf-pe.bllllhe banks. bed

trusts: and buikling IOCIeIIeS.

To lind out ItlOuIIhs
~ in. ' i•• ph 'll' 1l0h.....""

Tim Mackey

• A/thou," both Qrt from ,Itt "tar 1I0rth (()(1St, Mikt! Dixon, 2S./rom Cabool'"". Qnd Linda
Groll', 20. froM WlHHlfonl, /fId for Iht fin' timt ill r«rvlt froil,;.., al CERBERUS, witt"
Mikt! "'as (Op ,,"",it oj Ille itmllu. Tit" Mt't 11010' ,"",,,tUtd, Mikr 10 utuk"8osp«ial a.lq. I

0'" ,,.,,j,,ill' ill motor lntJlUp(#J ruuI UN14 ill commulf;a.,;OIU.

AMP
(059) 79 1832

101 High 51, Hastings 3915

-

WHY PAY TAX ON YOUR
INVESTMENTS?

,,

\

\

College
opens
doors
in 1988
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The more relevant and
nplanatory i.. fo (eg brochures.
lelle~) the Dir«:tor of Naval
Educarion Itas. tlte beller Ite
can assess applications.

If )"ou "'''Ill your request ap
proved. make sure you've gm
good reason. Itave satislied tlte
criteria of lhe appropriale DI{N)
and have forwarded as much sup
""Mlng information 3"l possible.

So, the "''Ord is;
• pick tlte proper scheme - get

your OO's help.
• cheek wilh your Education Of·

licer for guidance
• make Sure your application

fully ",mfies lhe DI(N).
• supply as much supponing info

as possible.

date previous qualirlCations Or lry
for new 0...,,; - similarly you
might be look,ng for personal de
velopment. 10 improve your
Na"al carU. or for fUlure reset·
llement ill10 <:i,ilian tife.

Senior Systems Analyst
MANUFACTURING RESOURCE PLANNING

The Senior Systems Analyst will be responsible for analysing,
designing and developing computer based syslems for application to the
configuration management function and to the logistic management
d~ta system function. These systems will be co-ordinated with other
systems to ensure a successfully integrated corporate data base system.

E>.:cellent project or group leading skills are reqUIred and a sound
understanding of the principles and practices included in computer
systems development is needed.

Ideally, the successful appointee will be famlli~r with ORACLE,
VAX and IBM operating systems environments.

Enquiries should be directed to Mr Peter Ross, (Refer details
below), {File No. 5323)

•

Configuration Manager

Senior Systems Analyst
INTEGRATED LOGISTIC SUPPORT

The Australian Submarine Corporation will build the six new submarines required by the Royal
Australian Navy. This is a state-of~the~art. high technology, multi-billion dollar project, the major construction
part of which is to be located at Port Adelaide, South Australia. The Corporation is currently located in Sydney

o and is scheduled to move its centre of operations to Adelaide in mid October, 1987.
There is an immediate need to recruit more core personnel to the Corporation and Price Waterhouse Urwick have been

retained to assist in the selection of personnel for the Technical Development Division. The Division is responsible for configuration
management, computer services and development, program planning and control. and engineering management.

Nearly all systems and procedures used by the Corporation will be uniquely developed or modified so that complete .md
efficient control can be maintained on all aspects of work. This will be achieved through the evolution and implementation of an
Integrated Management Information System and advanced manufacturing techniques.

The following core positions are available immediately for what is an unsurpassed opportunity to get in on the ground floor of
Australia's largest ever defence construction program.

Senior Systems Analyst
CONFIGURATION MANAGEMENTILMDSThis challenging role will involve the successful appointee in

est~blishing the framework ~nd procedures for a configuration
man~gement system. This will be done by analysing and developing
system modifications and enhancements which comply with the unique
Corporation and Australian requirements.

A degree in engineering or a relevant scientific discipline is
preferred, together with a sound understanding of the application of
configuration management principles and practises in major defence
related environments. A basic knowledge of the nature and application
of computerised support for major configuration management
programs, preferably in a defence related environment, is also required.
Enquiries should be directed to Mr Peter Ross, (Refer details below).

(File No. 5313)

Project Control
ProgrammerlAnalyst

The Project Control Progr~mmerJAnalystwill design, develop
and implement applications programmes for use on a project
management system which includes critical path schedulings. cost
management. management graphics, report writer and a relational data
base. The appointee will also be responsible for the continuing efficient
operation of the system in either a mini-computer or mainframe
computer environment.

A sound underst~nding of the principles and applications of
computer science or computer-aided project control is required, ~Iong
with a particular knowledge of either ARTEMIS or PROJECT 2, gained
through hands on el<perience in an operating environment. A basic
understanding of the development and oper~tion of an integrated
management information system and data communic~tion is also
desired.

Enquiries should be directed to Mr Terry McGuirk. (Referdetails
below), (File No. 5353)

AUSTRALIAN SUBMARINE CORPORATION

The manufacturing resource planning systems of the Corp
oration will be computer based ~nd co-ordinated wilh other systems to
ensure a successfully integrated corporate system. The Senior Systems
Analyst will control a tum. ultimately made up of eight Analysts and
must have a sound understanding of the principles and practices
involved in systems development, gained through hands on el<perience
in an operational environment.

The successful appointee will report to the Manager Systems
Development and may need to travel to the US to e>.:amine relevant
MRP systems. Familiarity with VAX and IBM operating systems
environments will be highly regarded, as will current e>.:perience of
modern manufacturing control processes.

Enquiries should be directed to Mr Terry McGuirk, (Refer details
below). (File No. 5343)

Computer Services Supervisor
The Computet Services Supervisor will be responsible for

implementing and maintaining the computer resources of the
Corporation to ensure mal<imum availability to meel depa.rtmental

The Senior Systems Analyst will report to the Manager Systems requirements. This will involve est~blishingand developing appropriate
Development and play the main role in the analysis, design and networking systems and communication links, and communicating
development of compuler based systems for application to the effectively with all personnel to ensure thai computer resources are
Integrated Logistic Support function. Specific systems to be developed used appropriately. Familiarity with VAX and IBM oper~ting systems
include a Ship Information Management System ~nd a Ship environments and ETHERNET communication networking will be
Information System. highly regarded.

Computer software development sub-contractors need to be We require a sound underst~nding of computer facilities,
monitored and guided and significant liaison occurs with the ILS including inst~l1ation, m~intenance and operatlons, ~nd a basic
personnel. Technical documentation and training skills are desired and a knowledge of compuler networking and computer communication
sound underSlanding of the principles and practices involved in links, including design, implementation and 0:reration. The appointee is
computer systems development is required. Familiarity with VAX and likely to hold engineering qualifications an must have good people
IBM operating systems environments will be highly regarded. handling skills,

Enqumes should be directed to Mr Peter Ross, (Refer details Enquiriesshould be directed to Mr Terry McGuirk, (Refer details
below). (FLIe No, 5333) below). (File No. 5363)

In the long term each of these positions will be permanently based in Adelaide. However, initially some appointees may need to
travel temporarily to Sydney, until the Corporation moves to Adelaide, or even overseas to either Sweden or the USA depending On
the position.

Attractive and competitive remuneration packages apply to all positions and will be negotiated depending on qualifications and
experience. Relocation expenses for interstate appointees will be met,

Please direct your telephone enquiries to the appropriate consultant. Peter Ross, Senior Consultant. can be contacted on
(02) 2381512 during office hours, or submit your application in confidence designating the appropriate file number to Box 191, Royal
Exchange: Slidney, 2001. Terry McGuirk, Manager Human Resource Consulting, can be contacted On (08) 274 0271 during office

hoon. 0' '0 mit yoo' '00];"';00 ;0 oooHd.o" d,,;go";og th, ,pprop,;'I. HI. ;;:;o~~::~;;:;;'~;;;c;.

MANAGEMENT CONSUtTANTS

he Personnel Liaison Team (PLT) has received They a."'-" to be
suggestions that the 'DID YOU KNOW' column •••
could be beller served by regular advice to read- t f - b
ers of its source. This suggestion is considered to 0 U 0 a J0 •

be worthwhile both for "Navy News", PLT and in the final •
event, for the serving members to whom the information the information is, and at the lishments.
is directed. Accordingly, this 'DID YOU KNOW' item is same time working hard on Find out when and where
published for your information: gening Navy Office to find wewillbe,andcomealonglO

belleT ways of managing our our presentation.
The Personnel Liaison Team (PLT) consists personnel conditions of ser- What is more find out

of two serving members of the RAN: a Person- VICC. when and where a prescnla-
nel Liaison Officer currently LCDR Ian Week- Sometimes your Com- tion will be that yOUT wife, or The schemes are:

I d P I L
"" A' munding Officers and Divi- husband or parents can go • SVETS (Servi= Vocational

eyan a ersonne Ialson sslstant, at present sional Slaff do 1'101 have all along to. and Educatio..al Trnining
WOPT Andy Shearman. lhe answers. ,,' 'omo',"mO" W "Ii fi Scheme): DI(N) PERS 20-12..., ~ ~~ e guaranlee you WI md • DfASS (Ddence for« A..
Our job is. as you should be 3.000 serving personnel and 1'101 enough time. ou{ something useful, in- sined Study Scheme): DI(N)
aware by now. to provide a their families (wives, hus· We are helping 10 improve teresting or rewarding (trust PERS 20-5
two way communications bands and parenls). both of these problem areas. us!) • CSS (Ci,-il Schooling Scheme):
channel on conditions of ser- Apart from Ihe thousands arlieles for "Navy News~. All we ask is lhat as you If you wanl or need to con- OI(N) PERS 20-4.
vice and general personnel (or is it more?!) of verbal PLThopes lodo itself out becomernoreseniorandtake tact us write to; Personnel Each ofthesc schemes allow
mailers between the serving answers to your questions, of a job eventually. on Divisional and manage- Liaison team, 0.3-07 Russell for different studies for set pur-
member and Navy Office. we have obl3ined from Navy This should be possible if mel'll responsibilities. you do Offices, Canberra, ACT poses.

We are responsible direct Office and sent back to your we can explain. and you can not forget those junior to 2600. Or phone: DNATS Make sure you read pro~rly

to the Chief of Naval Person- ships over 100 wrillen take note of, the useful ad- you. who do need 10 know. 865 3314 STU (062) 65 3314. the relevant DI(N) and choose
nel (Rear Admiral Horton). answers to some of the more vice and information we pass We are not here to replace the right scheme for your pu.·

We really gOt started on involved qucstions on just on. the Divisional System but LVlJi~:47i~GW,(4L ~~r Divisional Officer and, , " "J ,h" bo b"' Ail il '" "h h I Cj finally. if your applicalion 'sour utes m anuary IS a UI every su jeCI 0 ser- we are rca y olng IS ere to e p out, Education Officer are there 10 for a 'nice to do' I1Ither lhan
year. vice conditions or personnel helping the Divisional Sys- Help us to help you. 40. There are three schemes de- help you. 'nc.:d 10 do' course, or ifyou have

Since then we have given provisions. tern out. Our p",ram for the nexl .Signed to help perso....el improve Obviously there are limils to nOi properly applied. do ..01 be
over g2 actual presentations We have also provided We are helping you, the six months has been promul- their educational qualifications, lhe money available and people surprised if you are knocked
to a total audience of some over 40 DID YOU KNOW serviceman. to know where gated in all ships and estab- You might want to either up- who can be made available. back.

f~:~:~:~:!:!:r!:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:!:!:~:~:~:!:!;~:~:!:~: ~:~:~:!:;:~:~:~:;:~:~:~:;:i:~:~:;:;:~:~:~:i:i:~:!;i:~:!:!:~:~:!:~:~:~:!:~:i:!:!:i:~:~:~;!:i:i:i:i;i:i:i:i:i ;!:!:!:!t:!:!:!:!:j:!:1:!:!:j:i:;:E:!:!:~:~:!:!:i:1:~:j:!:!:~:j:!:!:j:j:!:;:1:~:;:;:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~;~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:i:~:~:~t:~:~:~t:~:~:i:~:~:~:~:i:!:r!:!:i:~:i:;:r!:!:~:~:!:i:;:~:!:;:~:!:!:;:~:!:!:~:~:tf~:~:it:~:i:

Laser
•

winner
HMAS ALBATROSS

recenily conducted an Art
Union raffle for a Ford
Laser and air tickets to Sur
fers Paradise.

$16,000 was raised to buy
a new bus for the Havenlee
Crippled Childrens School
in Bomaderry.

The Mayor of Shoal·
haven drew the winning tic-
kets: firsl prize was won by
Mr W. Jorgenson of
Bomaderry, second prize
was won by CPOMTH D.
Carter onboard HMAS
STALWART.

RNZN
thanks

TS CONDAMINE Guesj
sing Competition
WINNERS:

First prize
Aussie Pass Tickets
good for (15) fifteen
days travcl offered by
Ansett Pioneer Sydney
was won by Chief
Petty Officer L Kinnest
RAN Ticket No. 1906,
Queanbeyan.

Second prize - Din
ner for two persons
at ttle Imperial Peking
Restaurant, Manly won
by Able Seaman T,
Windship RAN Ticket
No, 1928, HMAS
OXLEY.

Proceeds from the
competition will go tcr
wards Unit improve-
ments and extensions
of Accommodation
and Training Compart
ments.

Serving or previ
ous members or in
terested parties are
invited to visit the
unit which parades
each Saturday.

The wife or the lale Rear
Admiral Lincoln John
Tempero RNZN, bas n
prnsed her thanks 10
Australians who sent now.
ers and messages or sym
pathy on the death of her
husband.

Mrs Ma"&atel Tempem
said Ihe support she and
her family received was
greallyappreriated.

TS CONDAMINE
COMPETlUON
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to rid Ihe body or Ihe in
\'ader, To answer our ques
tion in general: avoid beary
ellemse or over stress
which may reduce the
body's immune reaction;
ll\'oid exercise if on s)"m
tomatic medicalion; avoid
sudden lemperature
change!!; lislen to your
bod,.

* • *Where are all our lawn
bowlers rrom the Sydney
area? Recenlly a Navy vs
Army match produced 22
Navy bowlers but only four
from the Sydney area. If
you arc interested in lawn
bowls and would like 10

represent Navy chen con
tact: CPOATWL Cliff Ed·
wards (9-671612) or
CPOETC Pincher Martin
(8-671790).

• * •
I was lucky, or unlucky.

enough 10 have CPOSY
flarvey Graham (RNZN",
slay wilh me recenlly. Har
vey made many rri('nds
while at CERBERUS in
82-83 and wishes to say
·'Hi". While over hele he
managed two rounds of
golr, one in Qld, (Veen
fees $60 and one in Sydney
(wilh a art $40), An ex

~nsive hobbie. His game
al Caslle Hill was wilh
CPOSY Rod 'nol thl" face'
McLaurin, who had 810fT
the slide, I dido'l mind Rod
telling a Kiwi he ,,'as ofT 20
but I believed him 100,

• • •
With Australian lennis at

a high, HMAS HARMAN
has decided 10 cash in on
the popularity and hold its
annual KO competition.
Strolling their Sluff with
firsl·up wins PO AI Senden
defated Lofty Peak 6-0, 6
0; AB Bain d LS Windy
Hill 6-1,6-0; LS Rose d AB
MacAdam 6-1. 6-0; PO
Parker d AB May 6-0. 4---6,
6-0; AB Banlelt d LS
Groves 4-6, 6-4, 1-0; and
LS Hodg1cins d LS Carler
6-0,6-1.

'"
lIO

lIO

17

PerIOd .....

o The MO:lOger

P1eme boot me ,,0 conogeO on·~le v""O_ ~re

r.-- _-~~~!J

Clilling all NAVY golrers
in NSW with handicap or U
or below, You ale needed
10 ddend Ihe inler-Service
lrophy al Stoc:klon golr
course hom Seplember 14
18, So far only five of lasl
year's ,,'inning l3-man
leam have nominaled, LuI
Wednesday's firs! selertion
trial al Liverpool golf
course saw 21 nominalions
ror the (he 20 posilions in
Ihe l-S squad. A me~

THREE nominations have
rome rrom Fleel - proba
bly Iheir pooreSl ever reo
sponse, FllClher selertion
trials ale scheduled ror 1.9
August, 2 Seplember and 9
Seplem~r - all al Liver
pool, Ir you qualiry on
bandkap and ace available
ror I·S, please contact
WOSY HarT)' James on
(02) 359 3624 or signal
HMAS KUITABUL, inro
COMAUSNAVSUP.

• • •
The lri-Service cross

couolry championships
held over six Wednesdays
has been very successful.
Although won by PJI2 regi~

menl from Holswonhy,
Navy took most of the hon
ors. ALBATROSS and
PENGUIN were 2nd and
3rd respectively. LSSTO
Ric Bromley was beSI run
ner overall, LSVR Jackie
Bryant best female and
John Myres best veteran.
There was on an average of
45 people a week - a great
tum OUI.

• • •
I don'l have to leU any

one thai willler is here!
~Sbould you exercise with a
cold'!" For sal'ety reasons
Ihe answer should be "lis
len 10 your body", Colds
are generally nused by an
inyasion of the body by a
virus or micro organisms
which nn change lhe func
tion or invaded cells, This
can cause abnonnal re
sponses to the body's im
mune syslem, whkh fights

School Hoi. Sept/O<:.
10 Eo.t.r ('2 people)

Afler Ea,ter to Sepl/Oct
School Hal,. (2 people)

On Sit. Caravan.
School Hal. Sep'/Oct

to Ea,l.r 12 peopl.)
Alter Ee,ter to Sept/Oel

School Hols (2 people)

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This cenlre consisls of 5 New Cortoges, 14 Modern On Site
Caravans and 130 Camping sites situated in 9 acres of beautiful
porklond which fronls directly onlo the safe beach and dear
wolers of Geogrophe Bay. Cenlral to all South West louris! spots
and all sporting facilities available.
Canog.. Semc. P...on".1 eiwilian.

OCllly Weekly Weekly

• P",lere""e w,1I be g,yen 10 first ',me u""" of Ihe Hohd01 Cen""," Fill ,n Oll'
plico"on lorm below lor the (Ml"e of )'OUr chOIce arK! enelo.., a stomped
...II.odd,....ed ."""~.
• RookH'lls or. "",moll, oeupted up 10 n''''' """,Ito. <>heod, .".p' lor
school holidol" wnich or. Itoree """,.hs oheod lin WII""9 only).
• R...,ed RAN ~ISO"".I 0'••Iig,bl. lor lull Se....rc. discounls '" all Holidoy
(ent'es. Wille 10 D,v,.,,,,,,,1 Secretory IAdm,n,,'rot,on), Naval Suf>POrt Com_
marK! Heodquort.... P.O. 80. 706. Dorlinghu..', NSW:I'OIO 10 ob.o,n your
discoun. cord. Phone (02) 26.6·1026.

HOLIDAY IN NEW ZEALAND
Rec,procal alrangments are available IOf RAN SllMng members and
the<r dependants to use til(! RNZN holiday cenlres at Pa,h,a and Mounl
Maunganu, Details and apJ:>>eatlQn larms are avaJlable Irom Personat
5eMceS OHl(es

'Add'l,o",,1 perron, o,e charged SI per doy and S5 per week In all On
S,le accomn,odat,on. TaroH on oppl"ahon.

WIII10 lo,~ Fronk arK! Judy froms'on lEx WOMTp)
Ambl,n Caravan Pori<, P.O. 80. 232.
BUSSHTON. WI>., 6280

~----------------I APPLICATION FORM
I
I
I
I
I
I-I ~on"Me
I No W"..__, ._ _._..... No CNIO-en .

I Addr~L"

I

Ciort"""s
$270.00
$145.00
$100.00

Civil'on.

NSW Navy teams ha\
won bolh the 19117 men's
:lI1d "'olnen's inler·Service
ba.~kelball compelilions,

The series was held atlhe
Ilawkesbury Agricultural
College in NSW.

In the men's division
Navy had wins over RAAF
M-S8 and Army 87-50.

The womell won their
title hy bcallng RAAF 57-8
;II\d Army 55-44.

It "as the first lime in
eighl years lhal the women
had won the trophy.

The men have now won
the series in consecutive
years.

RAN's mOSl valuahle
players were Julie Johnson
and Bruce Fallon.

Write to
Alan & Audry Jorgen$on (Ex·CPOPT)

Bungalow Pork
BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539

(044)551621

FORSTER GARDENS

Writll' fo
Ion & Sheila Mcloughlin (Ex-CPOWTR)

"Forster Gordens"
PO Sox 20, Font.r, NSW, 242S

(065) 54 6027

l'nen Hmng chO!ge (op""""I) $2.00 per week ~r pelSO".

,

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(2& C.t!ales, Caman &1ml sites)

ThiS centre conSists of 21 acres fronllng the
loke and has exceller.t faCilities for SWIm·

mmg, ftsh,ng, bO<.lllng ond beach wolkmg.

Caravan and Tent Sites (daily)
$<1.plus'2odult< S7,00
Po"""r , ,. . ,.. S2,40
E.lra oduh , .. ,., , $2.00
h"a ch,ld $2.00
hl,a Car $2.00
Surcho,ge. (h""mo, and Eo"e' , 13.00

"'." o.~oun' 01 40"4 Ia< RAN pusann.1 and 20% Ia<, '.4- othe, ,e""ng ,e'...c. pe"Qrlnel.
~ •. '", (onog.. S k.
'~". P ."1-:;.,. Ov.,n'ght S22.00 530.00

;;: 1won,ghh $36.00 S60,00
,\\Eochoddob""olnoghl SI3.00 $'26.00

Weekly...... S1OO,00 S140·S190
School/Publ,cHol,doys . S13500 •
'10,,1/ on oppl,eol'''''. Add,honol pe'sons wrcha'ge'

0";'
V';;:

thIS c""lr. con..sts of 9 college' seI ,n SPOCOOU'S Iowns. do.., 10 .url
and a lake lor sw,mm'ng. ""'i"9, boot,ng and r.loxong. kleol for
10ung /om, I,.... No overnigh" on w ••k.neIs.
W.....ly Tooi/h SeMc. ~.......".I
All School Holidoyo $155.00
Peak season (Sept-Aptiij $115.00
Off peak (Mar·Augl $90.00

Richmond, Seplember 22,

The nexl Navy versus
Army bowls malch will be
held al the Built Bowling
Club in NovemlJcr.

Al the A.G.M. the rol·
lowing were elected; presi·
dent: CPOATWL Cliff Ed
wards (DNATS 867 1612):
vice president: CPOMTP
Mick House (HMAS Slal
wart); scdtreasurer:
POATA Steve Hutchins
(DNATS 867 1910); bowls
secretary: CPOETC
Pincher Marlin (DNATS
867 1790): oommillee:
POATe Tony Grogan,
CPOATC Bill Huntriss.
CPORSES Bob York.

The firsl malches of Ihl"
bi-annual Navy Vl"rsus
Anny lawn bowls Wl"re held
at Inglebum Bowling Club
under brilliant blul" skies.

Unforlun<llely Army
proved the beller side run
ning oul winners 149 ShOlS
to 132 afler ISO ends of
competitive bowls on SIX
rinks.

•
...

More Sydney
bowlers needed

..

Contact your nearest branch or
phone 4381m loday.

• MIRANDA 52521:T7 I
• ST LEDNARDS 4381m I
.CAMPERDDWN 5196756
• BONDI JCJ 3893233 I
• HDMEBUSH 76 a421
.CARlJON (03) 3476822ii1
[l.~ n .•" ,------

33 Old
,.ylng

36 Coniplete
37 Irregu
lady
notched

39 Scott~h
garment

42 Republic
Units.)
4~Bom

Register your entry with
the Sun Ncwsp;lpcr on
2356613.

Obtain and fill in a spon
sorship form and forw:ml it
10 the NSW Cancer Council.
G.P.D. Box 7070. Sydney
2001.

Han: fun and -Illvest in
Life-.

Enquiries em be made 10
Carole W;mg on 264 8888.

19 ShoTt
sleep

22Nelther '
24 Swiftly
25 Hesitat
ing

26Maldng
arnenda

28 Vegetable
31 Retrrets

4 5

BUSINESS FOR SALE
FITNESS CENTRE, NSW

Located in beautiful north NSW coastal city
with modern facilities,

Business operating for past six years in
modern shopping centre with ocean views

and large carpark.
Price includes partitions, offices, carpet,
spa, sauna, fully equipped gym with steady

membership.
An area of 5,000 sq ft on long lease ideal for
personnel changing status and interested in
the fitness industry and return of
approximately $50,000 net p,a.

(accountants figures).
Full price $85,000 w.i.w.o.

Phone accountant: (02) 29 4143

Are )'ou running in the
Cily to Surf this ltar~

If so. why not help in the
fight ag<linsl c-.meeT. By gCI
ling your friends and work
nJ"tc~ to sponsor you. you
rould s;lve a life.

A specially designed T·
shirt will be given to each in
tJividual who T3isc5 S50 or
more for the NSW Cancer
Couocil.

~

A.CROSS
3 Immersed 41 GiVing
8 Flood out
10 Supple· 44. Sister
ment 45 Rail

11 Comes supports
forth 46 Whirl

14 Choose
17 Vestment DOWN
18 Large 1 Metal
soup dVsh fa.stener

20 Jetty 2 Strange
21 Country 3 Wt.ter
23 BehaVe storage
towards

25 Chime 4 Ledger
27 SOund of entry
mUd 5 For each
exploslon 6 Lon2s for

29 5enxonts ., Faults
30 On the 9 Frighten
move from

32 Genuine 12 Way of
34 Responsl- wt'lltlng
blllty 13 GeflUl

35 Cite 15 Entices
38 SCorch 16 Part of
40F'l,wer room (pI.)

,.".:::;;;:::;r==r::;:;:::

Run for cancer
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Navy's winning team,
with a margin of 12 shOlS,
was Cranston Dixon, Peler
Russcll, Tony Grog<ln alld
SIeve Barnes. Many thanks
10 the Inglebum Bowling
Club for the trophies and
splendid high tea following
the game.

Navy was represented by
22 players and Army 30. A
good lurnout for lhe RAN
bUl with 18 of lhe players
coming from ALBAT
ROSS. much ooneern is fell
for the state of lawn bowls
in the Sydney area.

All Sydney based lawll
bowlers are urged to oon
lact CPOMTP Mick
House, HMAS STAL
WART, wilh a view 10
games on Wednesday after
noons. Inter-Service bowls
will be at RAAFr----------------,

I NAVY PERSONNEL I
I d -I- staff II an auxllary ... I
I If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine regularly, you are entitled 10 I

a genuine discount when you present this advertisement at any of our branches.

I RENAULT I
I r:rornlID I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I

Take advantage of the large range of new vehicles thrnugh unock MotDIS, including: I
.SUBARU - 4WD wagons. sedans. VOrtex Coupes and thrifty Sherpa.•VW - complele range
of~ v.ms.•AUDI-Iull range includIng luxury l00cD, 80CC and Estate Wagon.• FIAT -

I Regata sedan and Wagon.•RENAUIJ - lu'l:ury 25 and Fuego coupe.• HONOA - Prelude. I
Accord, Civic,lntegra and Legend. Ask about our huge savings lin ex-Company EJeculive cars,

I
I
I MOTORS PTY lIMITEO

L
INCORPORATING LARKE HOSKINS

---------

,
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a superior attack that in
cluded a spike serve which
travelled at up to 8Okmlh.

There were no RAN
members in the male team.

The lOUrs by the Austral
ian Services Vollyball team
are now regular events. al
ternating annually with
New Zealand Services.

MUFFLERS
BRJKES

•
In

Rnanclal Support
Fnancial assistance is available to

approved applicants who have $50.00) to
invest.

-""'''''''''''It is not fltlCeSSary to have business
or autCJrTlOljve experience, as Midaswillfully
train yOJ in the business tech1iques
reQUiled to successlully operate aMidas
Muffler shop.

Franchises are now available III
each of lhe foliowing areas;
• NEWSOUTH WALES-Sydney
melropolitan area
• OUEENSlAND - Bnsbane metropolitan
area and Gok:l Coast
• VICTORIA- Melboume metropolitan area.

• Sally Marshall in action in Nt ... Ztaland.

Among the victorious
women's team of 11 players
were two RAN members.
Sally Marshal (vice captain)
and Jo Jenson.

Unfortunately. the Aus·
tralian mcn had a difficult
time against the New Zea
land Anny side.

The Kiwis had developed

Here is an excellent resettlement
opportul'llty A charce to own yourown
business In a retau segment with tram....g,
Iilance and operating support.

Midas franctisees are ownef
operators of profitable small businesses.
supported by the largest rrulfler relail
organisatl{)l'l in the world Midas now has
over 60 ITlJlfIer retail service stores
operating successluHy around Australia.

Proven bu$Jnen system
As a Midas franch'see you buy into

aproven business system thattrarns,
advertises and supports your shop WIth 30
years exper'eoce in the muffler flE1ld.

Tum keyopeiatlons
All shes are fully established,

stocked and ready tor irrmediate trading.

No experience required.

For more Information, contact: Mr...Jo/YI Brown,
Midas Australia Ply. Ltd.,424 51. Kilda Road
MelbtxJme Vic 3004 Ph: (03) 266 1602

.11
~

The Australian Services women·s '·olle)·ball team has out-served and out.spiked
its Kiwi counterparts.

The NZ tour began at
Mascot Airport when all
the male and female team
members met for the first
lime since their selection in
the Australian team in Oc~

lober.
On arrival in Auckland

the group was e$Concd to
Auckland's nonh shore
where it was hosted by the
sailors of HMNZS
Philomel.

The learns' first match
was against the Navy. Both
teams won comforlably but
the men had trouble defeat
ing the Kiwis in the group's
next match against the Air
Force.

These were the first twO
games in a series of eight
played around the country.

Some of the places vis
ited included Wellington.
Rotorua and Christchurch.

The Aussie girls showed
their supremacy by defeat
ing their Combined Ser·
vices opponents in all eight
matches.

Navy·s Bob Muir was the
womerl"s coach.

o ey a
un eaten

,

CERBERUS
over-rules

BRISBANE
By Steve Gmndy

HMAS BRISBANE's Australian Cootball team
re<:ently venlured to HMAS CERBERUS to estab·
lisb which ship/establishment has the lop side in the
RAN.

For the record. CERBERUS won the Father Mac Cup
and HMAS BRISBANE the Monsignor Lyons Plate in the
1987 competition.

After those games and the celebrations were over BRIS
BANE challenged CERBERUS to a 'friendly' to deter
mine the superior side.

As usual, the team you originally stan with is never the
team that runs onto the field, mainly because BRISBANE
is fast approaching refit completion and a heavy workload
has been placed on the ships company.

As both teams ran onto the ground for the challenge
match the full force of Victorian weather hit. the wind cut
ting through the players and hitting in horizontal sheets.

The weather being conducive to running the game
staned at a furious pace with no holds barred.

Play went from one end of the ground to the other
quickly.

Both teams were desperate for victory and players were
diving to extremes to get the ball.

Services· football has always been renowned for its
toughness 'and this exchange was no exception. CEREBUS
eventually ran out victors by five goals.

Meanwhile, BRISBANE's refit is ra;>idly drawing to a
close with the first dockyard engineering sea trials planned
for October 19.

The ship's company is looking forward to rejoining the
"sharp-t:nd" and is eagerly awaiting any sponing chal
lenges as it is now approoehing full complement.

The Steel Cat is back and ready to pounce.

2nd Floor
300 George 51.
(Opp, Wynyard)

2321602

Weekdays 8 a.m. _ 6 p.m.
Thursday 8 a.m. _ 8 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. _ 2 p.m.I

)

~
f,

Phone: (049) 2-4026 (or Reservations.
Service Personnel $50. 1 or 2 persons.

72 beach front units,
all overlooking the Pacific Ocean.
Dine in our Sea Witch Restaurant,

open 7 nights a week.

American & Telford
~ FORMAL HIRE
:g..\~
_' .,! 70% DISCOUNT TO NAVAL PERSONNEL=

NEWCASTLE
TOP OF THE TOWN

MOTOR INN
(FORMERLY TRAVELODGE)

Shortland Esplanade, Newcastle, 2300
Phone: (049)2-5576
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I I FleetAir Officers' Reunion
•~_ .~_ A fleet Air Arm Officers Reunion and WESSEX 25th Anniversary has

been scheduled for Saturday November 14, 1987.
:: :: Guest of Honor will be Admiral Sir Victor Smith AC, KBE, CBE, DSC,
~ iRAN, RTD.
E E Program 0930-1200 - Museum Open Day
E i-HistoricFlying Display;
:: :: 1200-1400 - BBQ Museum- -= I = 1930 - Wardroom Buffet Dinner Dance.
~ § Retired and Serving officers wishing to aUend should write to the
i i Executive Officer with cheques made payable to "Wardroom Mess HMAS
i /' i ALBATROSS" for $20 a head to cover the BBQ and Buffet costs.
- ~ _ Please write early to help adminIstration.

§ '\.\ \ - §..,.,======";"",,,,;..:..============~= -"- =
§• PETER FRAA FL, 25./t/I,/rom Get/ong, Victoria,jointd the NQ~Y as Q rtCnll, in March this ytor. §
:: Peter has become w,lf known for his sporting proweu and at the complelion 0/ his basic training courst was rOftd::
; "Spor1Smon of the Intab". §
§ Pr;ur'sfavouriu sport is Aussit Rula but he is also a kun cricbur and table tennis ploy"". §
:: With bMic training finished, Peter htu chosen to berome a Rada, Plotter in the RAN ond has storrtd froi"ing in ::
§ tamat at the seamanship school. §
:: He is shown here ...itb his inSfnlCfOr, uading SMmon Jim Morgan, 29, of Frankston, leaming how (0 "drive" the::
! CERBERUS work boat. §
;;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111""'111"111111111111111111111111111111'1111111111111111111111111111;;
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No•
w""'....

TABLE
°NIRIMBA A 15
Aeet "" "" 15
ALBATROSS 14
°KlJITABUL 10
"NIRIMBA B 8
'PENGUIN , 3
PLA1'SIW'HEN )
"Games in hand.

the day as PLATS/W'HEN
forfeited to WATSON.

PLATSIWHEN bave
now forfeited lheir lase four
games and are expecled to
pull out of lhe competilion.
1bey are findin! it CJt

tremely diffICUlt to field a
side.

Aeel could be lhe ones
to beat in 1987.

Although lhe side only
won by four poinlS yester
day the score could have
been greater.

II led 6-3 at ha\flimc: and
then failed 10 capitalise in
the second half by bombing
three tries.

Aeel did record one tl')'
lale in the half when centre
Doris Day crossed wide
out. Aeel's other points
came from two penalties by
five-eighlh Thompson.

ALBATROSS's poinlS
came from two penalties
from centre Dave Cunning
ham.

I
•

• • •

'The splil round this week
was caused by the appren
lices' inler-5ervice sports.

The second half of the
split round will be played
next Wednesday when the
A and B sides take on
PENGUIN and KlJT
TABUL TCSpeclively.

In Wednesday's round
Aeel 'NCnt to tbe top of tbe
lable with a narrow 10-6
viclol')' over ALBAT
ROSS.

It was the only game of

-

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHE~UES, elc., 10 be mode poynble 10:

Editorial Committee Navy !'lews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months subSCT1~tl()(land posting for "NAVY NEWS" Within
Australia (Air Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOuSE BLOCK LmERS 0
l_aI Acldtft' PIoc. uo" .. oppIi<oble _or•.

"'-

I',

NAME

ADDRESS

Dempster Cup Rugby

• PENGUIN wilt,~r Eddi~Pa'HJ .-aka a bnak tbuilt, /tis side's IJ-J wilt 0'" WAT
SON./II JMPIHHf is lock 'FtTIK'D_ids.

The mwule is on in earnest for this years Dempster Cup RuXby trophy.

With four and a bait
rounds of competition reo
maininB before the finals'
series only a point se~·

rales lhe lop three leams.
Equal with 15 poinlS on

lop au NIRIMBA A 100
Aeet, a point in advanoe of
ALBATROSS.

BUI NIRIMBA A and B
sides have games in hand.

TIle sides dKi n()I pllY 011
July 1 (leave period) and
again on Wednesday (splil
round).

to tree teams

WE WOULD ALL HAVE. !:£EN BoRN
STARK. NAKfDJ FNE DAYS .

STOPPAGE OF LEAV'E~

'__ --_..-...1-'---

/"

/

HAVY NEWS. PO W k>t _ ...." , -.d."""".' d 0__' d,.,.",."
-.d_.......""'_~. II .'k>tIlS_-.d__ .
____ , ; _ d _ Do,:Il' d 0' "'IHAVI?- FiNnt»I *"""" ill
~ or _ 1fAH c...I e- FUt'Jd. p6d __ ,.Its -.d .0.. ..
E_IMif-.d'*" a ", .. ,_fJItM<1*Jor_DII;>Ir--.

es ite

in·uries!
Navy players.

The last quarter saw the lead nuctuate frequently
as both teams attacked the ball in a tenacious man
ner.

At one stage Navy had three players sitlingon the
sideline, taking a forced break, courtesy of the um
pires.

With all players back on the ground and after cer
tain key positional changes Navy was able to re
group and fight on to a well deserv::d victory.

Final scores were Navy (17.15), Army (15-12).
Best players were AI Byrne. Stevo Stevens, Doug

Cornish. Spike Jones, Jamie McGinely. Mick
Dunne and Shane Klopper.

WELL I THINK IT TOTALLY
DISGUSTING. IF iHE GOO~

LORt> WANTED US RUNNIN
AE£lUT NllHOUT ClOlHES

..-
I

Al.lOTMOf1' .uCOl»ft MAY II USID AT ANT Of OUW: 0U1UfS

GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

PlEASE CAll AT ANY 01
rHl fOUOWING LOCATIONS

• 767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 2115652
• 75 MAClEAY ST. POTTS POINT. PHONE 358 1518
• 76 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 214878
eHMASCERBERlIS. WESTERN PORT. VIC. PHONE83 7184

Despite the unavailability or several players
through injury, Navy has won the 1987 Victor·
ian inter-Sen'ice Australian Football Compe
tition.

In the first match Navy (24.12) defeated RAAF
(12-12).

The score was nol a true indication of the task
Navy confronted as it was a hard fought match in
which the RAN only consolidated its position in the
laller stages.

Oesl players were StevQ Stevens, Chris lus
combe, Swampy Marsh, Doug Cornish, Al Byrne,
Keith Lewis. Danny Healey and Chris Ploughman.

The match between the RAAF and Army was a
little onc·sided as the RAAF had acquired several
injuries from their encounter with Navy.

Final score, Army (39-27) defeated RAAF (0-6).
The stage was set for an exciting and rugged en·

counter between Army and Navy.
Under the capable direction of coach Bob Jerrreys

the Navy team was able to move away to a five goal
lead at the end of the first quarter.

TIle second quarter saw both teams throw them·
selves at each other in a ferocious manner.

In the third quarter the Army took the honours
because of greater desperation and injuries to key

• TIt~ 1981 Vldorl.1t N."~ 11I,u--~",I~~Ia 'UUfI. ""ek row (I-r): Wltlf~ W.If.a~.Dafh Doylc (Offieill/). P."I Rill
fi-, G." CilIl¥, Do", C_iUi (C.p'.), ClaY/Oil Mo.lds, Cllris Uucom'" (V.c), Bob Prildttml (Offici.I); middle: Slti
Sltn..dl (/tI.llatcr), DoII~ D.I,OII (24m"''*) • PItU D.y, Sw.mpy /tIarllt. Tlelt TII",~r, SII.IIc Klop~r. Cll .
PlOfl,llmlUl, Spilt.tJOlin, Pd~rFnu#:, S,~voStcplltllS<1lt; _,td: Kci," Lew&, Jrunic Me.Gill/", C,." VIII.,ti. AI Byrnc.
Lofty Rtf/, Bob Jrlf"1s (C_dt), Miek DIUI.~,Krlli" S'~'You, C."'~rt1IIElIS''''.II; .bull': DIl.lIY Foley, D.lIny H~lllcy.

~t:::::=:::~~~~~
YOU MUST 1lI1NK IT VERY

AMUSING, STREAKING N
THRDUIiH THE WRANS
QUART~RS JDNE.S g
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